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REGION #5 RICHLAND COUNTY TAPE NUMBER 18 

This is Larry Sprunk and the following is an interview that I 
had with y~. Wilbur Chapin of Hankinson,~orth Dakota. The 
interview was held in Mr. Chapin's~~o~~I~aturday, September 
28, 1974, and it began at approxima~y two o'clock in the after
noon. Both sides of this cassette are the interview with Mr. 
Chapin as are both sides of the succeeding cassette with Mr. Chapin. 
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and then 

finger, 

Larry: 

Wilbur: 

Larry: 

Wilbur: 

No, I gotta start it up again. 
F 

/// 

// 

You can shut that damn thing off so it don't g~t/somethin' 

When you're using that, you push one-6' these in 

person quits talkin', 

don't "a? 
"-

No, it ~ays down. 
~< 

'V*-' 

It stays ~wn? 
", 

Yeah. "-

you just "iaise up your 

Well, then, you '~"'Nush that .one down. 
': \", 

Larry: When you're all thr'~gh ~._ 'yeah. 
<'''''''',e 

Wilbur: Oh. Now, then, ;'i~", say~ 
,:"'" ,~. 

you push this one down 
\:, 

to talk, while we're talkin' and "'i:..,., happen to make a mistake, 
't" 

'~. 

how do we shut that off ~o that I ca'Q, correct that? 

Larry: Oh, you stop a minute, back it'"\~p and do it over. 
'\,. , 

.' 
Wilbur: Oh. Well,anyway, I'd rather we't~{.i work it right. Then 

.. ~,('" , 

you won't have to be backin' it up if we don'\J. get in too big 
.\ 

a hurry. '" 
"~: 

Larry: No, we're in no hurry. 
\, 

'-
\~:, 

~'. 

\,~ 

Wilbur: 
\", 

~ow, do you think that that's the right dis~?ce, or 

should 1/ be ••• 
/;~ 

I:l~ 

~a;z:' No, that's fine. That's fine. 

:~i ur: Right where it is. 

,;, 
\:, 

''''''"'\;~ '. 
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"""''¥~etr''i· 

I don't have to talk into it. 
~'::"". 

Larry: ~,that's fine. 

Wilbur: No~~~hat does that do~ 
"";~' 

Larry: Well, ii';::'~,ape records our voices~ 
-..:'-. 
"~'" 

",,~, " 

Wilbur: Are they wo~~in' now? 
" '';.'' 

L Sh 11 ¥ "t~~ arry: a we Cry 2\, 
~, ,,~ 

\ ';; Wilbur: Ok?::y·. Maybe y~~.,shou~""'b·€r~sit-tih'1··C·1:0sceT"wtren you 
1'\ .' '''q, 
'Uk ~ 

~~a~,}3~/"'Our hands on it"!""" . 
:p ~-, 

.' ~!'tf 8ket'~Le !'mer=We"! @ £imeil'3 Tell me, Wilbur, when 

did ~e Chii1"n family come to North Dakota? 
lOtAdl'fS I B1'1. 

Wilbur: i.j beeh Sevenbjunine. I was five years old when they 

come here. [Jrell rq;i.JJ.ta~".k:J1.9~~,~1~~~".~~·'~romjL""T7"p~e~ume~ 
f.fJall'Y: ¥ea~ 
Vfilbara:--&,'6&r"'''''.'H:~'eT'''=iil~d::3':'5'-,~.ft~:HlJ We better start from e,'l/e r fa/Is; 

there. _ t;J is(.oVls 1;0, 

~.F¥:"'-Bk'&Y~ 
-w:i:±bttrr-[je-eaus e--the- ·f:tf'St ·,winter my. __ .f.o.J..k&-.'W€HTtr±n-·~doii'm··fte·pe·,·t;.o 

~''Ck;nM±rrnes~ota:~l The first summer they come from Wisconsin 
-~ 

on to Hancock, Minnesota. That's where the immigrants come from 

that we come with~~ f01J.V;agon caravan.Jeovered wagons. And 

What we owned was on that wag0r;! We didn't own any more_ A1J:: ihctY\ 

you could put on an ordinary wagon bOXt ~nd tie on the sides_ wi~ 
'" 

-~ the canopy, or the canvas) over the bows over the top. 

~U Y¢u've seen those around here) jou know what that is. yes;] 

Well, that's what we come over here with. ~ I've been told all 

th is. ~ee .--=~"·u:n-t4±'-·I .. ,"~· .. ·t{J·i7e··a-re-ur:l.dr··o_h,., ... l .. .Kue.§.§,1. ... _.:t.W@.lv€ 

o~i'~.· .. yc@a:p.s.-"()-ld .. ··- .···Fi£:t.e.eR.?·-.. ···y::eah,···-·fo-i:ft'e'en·;=~"'·Then·~J·_w~p.~ on 
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~~ ... And I'v@ha~-th-is eve:F--&-inc~~ I'll probably fcrget 

some of it, but it's pretty hard to keep track of the whole works. 
~, .,. t» I t\ or'fJf\ 
~ flY ..... see, my !iii!IIl3 located west of Fargo out there 1'l.a:t Leonard. 

{~w-~~,. .. 00· -yetl-.J.,i¥e~.c.iIL..FBXg~~.·GP·:::i:n·:Bd£m-a~ l 
~. ~I~~~'~-~b';~~-'~~'-E~~~;l'i;;~~'~~-'-~~'-""" .. '~' .... --.. -~-.. ----"'-... ~.~~" 
J~ .·f~ 

Wil b:;?"'··'.NO • 
~, ....... ~ 

Larry: Yeah. 

Wilbur: Well, I'll be da~e:d'~' 

I have an aunt and uncle that.i·iye at Leonard. 

vlilbur:. At Leonard? 
. >' 

.... ~~.~~~~!:-'7C.C::.:~~~-:---:c.:::--::-.-:.-:--c<,-~.:-::c~"~:'''''''·~~:2-;--_c-::--'CC-:-~'- .. . .. --...... . .. ......... ~ .. ~. 

Wilbur: Well, I haven't been to Leonard but twice since we left 

there. But the town of Leonard is named after my uncle, Len 

S~Yles. §ft&:rua:me .0£ ~p4r'-Wb4:.-Ghis.-I.eenal'd,.--Ntfrt;kDa:~J 
irhe name Leonard is on the corner of his quarter sectio~ alnd 

"i G it says right there--L. C. Styles. ~ y.5u've g~~,M·,s;&€}.~~# 

:be6naI"'d=:.:.(tj::tt-~-g-e47·· eRe· eflthQii.e. ~·~S"·-wheR··th€y-e*ebT'at'-ed 

~~=.i£:4-&"~~~11 . 
~-BiNeIi~-¥r . .ann~FY? :J 

(~1l-ry ~ -"~·",-r-drrf.rt"t.!-/ 
l .... 

recollection of that • 

or not. Because I just don't have the 

... Nr uncle Len ~YleS lived on that 

quarter and we lived on the next ~hre:tiuarters north.i£ BS. ~~ 
~ . .,... .. ··",.··heard tha~"n ~'lf ~6me ·out here;'Y01r·co"ld··t;ake 

-....,'l"..,t...r .. .,Qf lan~ Cl'eit·~~ 
(.Iv~~~ L";;~·-- :::.~ 

-- . :'\, 'Well, we took three up there and my uncle Len 
. .....,f 
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took three down here but his homestead was ~ight~where-L-eonard, 
~eY'e leol)i1.rJ r: 

pp8lrb'y near where therdepot is. ~Q de;PQ,t.,~,L;t,hjJal:vJ',,~s>,A4li1:::~;§W 

~ttle west of his quarter. It's on the same quarter, out I 
..... .-:-~::-.-

~"-~.-

mean "'Te~'ti" of the town. I think it is. I haven't been up there 

in so damn long • .,.,~,. I was up there when they had that celebration. 

And I got one of thos6"hi.",s,tory books. But, you know t I sold out 

all my stuff down in the shop"'he:re and retired and I've got that 
- ,~,>", 

'-.~., 

damn stuff piled way out here in this"''l;l,ttle shed in the back 

room here •••• and it might be in Minneapolis;'--"~",all I know. My 
'. : .. "'\.,.", 

son's got SOJJleproperty in Minneapolis and he goes d01;~n>t,here 
~':)~, 

~\" 

and h~c'At:(i~ht have taken some of that stuff down there. I w~ti~t 
""~ liz', e"t@!-.$";:s~,:& It?, :r 

Larry: Wilbur, when did you parents go from Hancock, Minnesota, 

to Leonard? 

Wilbur: 

Larry: Oh, that's when you took the covered wagon trip. 

Wilbur: No, we took the covered ;,"lagon trip right out of Wiscon-

sinx 
r \ 
f'- I Pi !I!',.~~Ma~~ 
!---

~~lg &1!3 fo Hancock. We came across there on a ferry. And it 

seems to me, now I'm not sure, but it seems to me they had a toll 

bridge across and they also had a ferry. But the toll on the 

toll bridge was so damn high that this four wagon train didn't 

want to pay the toll. So they went down and went across on the 

ferry for cheaper money. I don't know how much it wa~ 1ever 

heard. But, anyway, we went across the Mississippi on a ferry 
IB7t:t, 

down there at Hastings, Minnesota. That was in eigAi;@\@fi eeoGnt,-

~~, when we crossed the Red River of the north here a mile and 

a half Riw.la; .8 south of Abercrombie. That was the only ford 
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/' ) 

between Wahpeton .. ~ ~~ i8 2 Fargo. I think they had 

another ford up there because that water was pretty damn low 

right there in town. 
{!or~'h 

Yes, right there, iiIMitl from bin Sa isholic 
(' 

the Catholic Hospital up there. L~2!:"!98 j'@tl Im!UHl ,ohm c=S~~. 

"xiah, lveJ:'1"i~~II"~~~t.c",-£~-f¥!ib~~ realJ That 

water's pretty shallow across there. I been fishing along up 

in there~ at Abercrombi~a&rl south of Abercrombi~and 

down here at Breckinridge. The water ain't very deep on that 

river. Then I been the full length of the Red, clear to Canada. 

Larry: In a boat? 

Wilbur: No, not in a boat. I wish to Christ I could. I wish 

I had somebody to go with me, but after I got married, I didn't 

have time after that. I had to stay home. But before that I 

was havin' a hell of a timenakin' a livin' single. And I thought 

they say, "Two can live just as cheap as one." But I found out 

that it's a damn lie. You can't do it. (Iou, .. )) 

Larry: No. What was your dad's name Wilbur? 

Wilbur: Wesley. 

Larry: What nationality is Chapin? 

Wilbur~ Well, we've got three nationalities. French, German, 

and English. My dad was what they called at that time a Penn-
Ii! ,I 1181 sylvania Dutch. Because he was half English and half Dutch.C. 4 .. ,. 

My mother, of co~e, she was French. Her maiden name was Hawley. 
~ /Vl"l')hes~iO~) 

~Q1J }?8iiliMft~j there's a town east of Dilworth/ by the name of 

Hawley&~ 
( . 'I 
I I.a!f'!I!'!;r. '"'"'¥~~ 
1...... 

Wilbur: Well, one of my mother's brothers took land in Minne-

sota up there. 'Course I don~ know whether they knew at that 

time v.Thether it was in Minnesota or not. If!!/IJ! "They named the 

town after my uncle, Miles Hawley. So, you see, part of this 
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damn country between here and Fargo is kinda half related to me. '1't'll-h •. 
Larry: Were your parents born in the United States, Wilbur? 

~ "t~. Wilbur: hell, ~ Yeah. My mother was born in Kentucky and 

my dad was born in Pennsylvania. I don't know what town~"~4rs 
~"12nck~~". the hell do they call them Penl;1.S,yIv~~ia 

_.r<""<~~~<' 

Dutch? That's they spoke of us .:t . .o .. ,me': Damn, I don't know 
''''''""" 

what it was; Some name :~<, Theyha-d 'a name for all those--a good 
c~.~~~~<.-.', _ ~ ., ....... 

deal like they do--s()PJ.e-<of tl1'ac?tates down south, Indiana, they 
'>,':::-

call them Ho()s;ier~. Yes. canad~~~~nucks. 
;-:-" 

/' 

c· '-....~ 

\ ~·"~",,:Ze:aili. -I 
L ' ____ c~ 

Wilbur: \~. 
L~ . 

A~~&IM 
Yeah, west of ~nselern there's a ford there. 

don't know whetheryou knew it or not. Across the Sheyenne. 

~eeatl~-rhere was, no 'bridge across the Sheyenne at Lisbon. 

I 

Nothin' but a railroad bridge. And before that train commenced VJ6? d'(o ve, 

~ tfi-ey rl:m a t~~gh-. .th~ ~4·".p-eaHy=4J?·3:-v·· rom our 
A'Ar.~eIM 

place around down to ~R~QJ;m and t~yn up to Lisbon. You see, 
6/?lTe~:s'~ fA) 

it's quite a ways around there. ~ ,i f could go over to 
'puT 

Fargo,aM Fargo wasn't any bigger than Hickson up there •... Wfte:n-
11.:.// 

t,we went in there. ~ You'd stay on the wagon or get off 

and look most anyplace. You could look clear out across the 

country, just as far as your 

thing, ~;}g ~; erI@!l~'4i~when 

eyes could carry. ¥e bt Hi iii; ~nother 
110W 

you're drivin' aroundflabout every 

mile or two or three, not over three, you come to a bunch of trees 



Wjlb~~ Well, everyone of those goddamn bunches of trees 

~ ~a:J'2 i jlii€luil. 
~(. ~'{'.I.:) 

~rJ. jt ~5l~ ~Qi~da.sti§1!W~ @:ig 

-*OaHd~osed to be either ~ 51 L~ 8'flf!U!I cd: or 
)...00 

oMveJ h~1@h cd: in a bundle. ~ You pull one of those ou~ 
srS]] la 8::~ElU01M&atF#ls%!!n@:"~''!:~ t Ja ii Iii: 4,nd you don't turn it around,. 

because this end has got the roots onr~ ~nd that end has got 
.::=l J. r:?- cu:! 1/171 ?'f. 

the tops on"".0 ~ ·You pulle ~ out/'isf lilieiil8:i8hs ,18W 

by .. B @Il'!!I!£!!!in' !'!lis;; ami ernsft j,&d8Qs~'t1shoveJthat in the ground. 
\ eO \ 

Then you stepfwhatever distance apart you wante"your trees. &net 

I don't know how far we stepped for ours, but we'll call it ten 
10 I~ 

feet, ~ steps. Step ~ steps and put your foot down there and 

shove in another one. And another ~ shove in another one until 
'+1. es e . 

you get .u.&2 i.e all out and you follow that row. 

Wilbur: Yeah, I planted for days when I was little. li Haem:' t 

~lily t An you e oleh T thjnk I e15eu bed: iIi ••• no, @y GQdJ I started 
tfJ5 10 
1a\ ~ 4nd I :/ 

I() II. 
When I was ~ and e1 QUG~. planted two years. 

- 11-
Then when I was ~l,!Gl"I; 6",. I didn't plant anymore but I done the 
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plowin'. And someone else done the planting. ~ 

I @XQ1iiltf ~Ws'ih,:t}qjii .&'if~ .• a8:~'F",~~?-;::-I~/utfe- t).l1~ rues-/;tJJ 

pilbur: No. -~ ._ • .u..w..nAAn.~j;,bat i,we a_~e J 

.\ 1\ . J. l,tJ-''' 
, "~k~a. You see, my folks located up there. 

Al!la-:h~i.I~ sandy country. 'iii gQQdal't!ll~~-'@~~~ 
my folks weren't used to working sand formation. ~Vhere they 

come from it was all hard--or most of it--in 3hZ! oi' Eboile 4rfue.lu.itli lUI; 

and that's what they was used to. So they didn't like the sand 

up here so some of 'em started out to see if they couldn't find 

some land somewhere. 
'\, 

~,\?~;'h:-ere: "a.;f't'e·""f6iii,;i~we:t::l:'r;"F{}rman"'S·""'g~Jtr"'fYI"-e'tlty·.§ecGd ·.·s.o.i].,. 

~.a.geit;;~i:Q+l+'. miles, .. ,eas.there, .yo 

~~UiI a is? l~~-a:iD:,and:fram·:tm~1e' 

ST~ 1 ... Iii yOtir go 

gUfub6f~·heaVY soll. 

~ .... ~ ,···'··We;·n8:'cr=§a:rttf-;:·/;;:tf'9';'*~ 

L_W§'P.t:£::~~~,~§E~~i;:::~r.r~:~~=:~:tJ'J: ... ~.::===~ .... 
father passed away in ~?i§fl:~] Nnll!!il!\!!;;;Jjp ~h"E'!llI 6~a&§ll! 'M"',-"",~ 
then my mother and four of us kids lived in Lisbon at that time. 

\ . I he-d Ie.. 
~ wel'lmoved from this sand1k.t Leonard.,... we ffloved:='i::l1""' to Lisbon 

rrJ't ~d WI{!l 
'cause fie wa£ a blacksmith and he worked in a blacksmith shop 

thereJ'n L/Sf::,OI\)r 
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1. 

~ He got sick in April. He'd been shoein' horses. He got so 
>131: 

damn hot and sweaty and he ~ down on the sill of the blacksmith 

shop until he got cold and he caught cold. The thing turned into 

pneumoni~"'then he went back up to~ LeonardJand that's where he 

passed away&," '*12 _'Ui_,. . .tt;d Q@1ila.~-~~~~lt&m'--Mmt~-~!!~~ 

lialun; 1U19 . hilow_lnn ~ur burial caravan was just our four and 

probably two or three more wagons that went from Leonard down to 
4 

Lisbo~ ~d then to the cemetery. When we come back we stayed 

in our house in Lisbon. se;J~ we had moved a yea.r bef~ the 
.:loW'i\ +0 L;~ ~tI';\ 

winter beforeA 'cause he wanted to work in that blacksmith shop. 

~. That's where he made a little money. Goddamn, you needed 

money in those days. I'm tellin' you. Man. Yes sir. Oh hell 

man. We had lots of salt pork, Ilillul:iib .:ijli8ta!"wi~d~tit,.,-,.,~LtJiI!B alii. (' . ~ 
e.. 

~Jrt's what they call dry salt. They throw this pork into a 

salt bin.- Ami tJ:oqc~,d'i~;"""''''''~~_f.r_j~~_.@.Me,,-rAatL 

~~ey leave it there until it absorbs all the salt it can, then 

they turn it over. Well, after they turned it over four or five 

times, they take it out and give it a little shake lsid[G bL __ to 

get the majority of the salt off and pile it up on a bench. ~ 

~ey keep doin' that until they get a pile of that pork to ship. 

Then they wrap canvas around it or somethin' like that, put it on 

a tran and ship it out to us people that went out here first. 

Manl 

Larry: Well, Wilbur, 8M-.,..,,;] J .. ~ '~-:T~~"j;d;bta'iw"11Ju 

l. ~he~ 
h_ ; h lailn J'tld your parents sold the land thaty homesteaded 

on at Leonard when they moved to Lisbon? 

Wilbur: :E t11dz tlliOJ} 4iLJinn i·"~_l?~~"'IiIi' i~i.. They just sold 

the relinquishment. See. Yes, they sold the land for whatever 

they could get for i~ 4Lnd that's called selling the relin-
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quishment. "I relinquish it to the other party." And then, 

of course, we went down around that ford, crossed the river and 
~"-

I v.. I 
went over to Lisbon; P i 2 rl ilulLD we didn't stay iIIIIIiIt there. iJUD 

the next sIring, in H21htq{tt~\f1.WJ.hJu!e, along in May, I guess, 

'cause there was green grass, they all got together and moved 
'\grl'H-o~ ~ 

down to Britten, South Dakota at that little town of Kider.~ 

'iii . aide. 

Larry: Now, vVilbur, when you say, "They all got together," 

who was they? r\ 
Wilbur: Well, there was Ede and Len Styles, my uncles and 

1\. ,\, 

Foran Shurman and Oscar Ryan was the other two. That was the 

four of us. 

Larry: Had they come from River Falls too? 

Wilbur: Well, they come from that vicinity, yes. That neigh

Certainly. They all~ ill} got acquainted down ther~ 

all thought they'd all come out her) ~ go wesu-and 

grow up with the countr~ 

~1 £ .9 • Yee:h.~ 
~- ~ 

~~lbur~J"hiCh they did. 

ele1i lIhe idea? 

I happened to be trailin' along behind 

'em and when we moved from Lisbon down to Britten it was just 

across the country. It was just the wagon tracks where our folks 
.,/'- 1./' Id! ~ v 

-r( tu /K.,ld '"". had gone down and picked out land downrhere la@ tOGlwribzzh~ 

tQik~~~~~. 

~"'M;,~~ C n 
~j .~.d"["*~c"K~~%di' %1 ~ my: uncle George!\lived on '47fiat ~ne tjtuyfeY 

d n~Rr·M- Kidder. J3JIii.tz:::dali """1~~~;f,-:hj;a;-~.(Qn," GfJJ2ii2tQ;il; Unele 

t9@Ol g8 cndP1If1 Then there was Ross Chapin and Frank Chapin that 
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was in that bunch;:~i·z 

Wilbur: ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~m~y~father's cousins. Yeah. They come 

out afterwards 

we happened to come out in this country. 

So that's the way 

~~ere was a halfway 

house...-~.-.. __ c~&~l!lill.r.~: b-.. tat vvas somelt'lhere near ian 11!3 ", where For

man is. x~ was a place there where you could stoEl..a get 

water) and you could stay overnight if you had ,a place to sleep_ 

t
,~ VOl,{ Cov.idy;l-r 

YOur own place.~ ,TliJ:e, ellidfi'1; lrtliY8 . .neF,Q.-¥'luemaibsil,- sleep in 

their placfi). 'Cause their house was about as big as,.,. Moab as 

..i"lIIii~g~· _ this room, without that restroom right there. (~@;ij 8:1uCTtt 

7 b j ~ aes Mf!1:u one '! e em mE! i j!i IS C VMSi') They had four or five , 
kids themselves and they all lived in that house. Aame as we 

did up at Leonard. .,.-, Our house was one of those shanty roofs 

sodded up all around the outside. We put in two winters in that 
;1" m.el"} 

thing. ~ went down in the woods ~ south of the Sheyenne 

River, brought logs back and cut 'em up by hand in order to have 

fuel for winter. They had no coal in those daysj I mean in this 

part of the country. Back east they had plenty of coal and I 

guess as far as Minneapolis mayb~ 'ut not out here. J~aus@_ 

~"bye-~::::::r Us rookies that come out, why we had to 

live off the land, you see. If you wanted any fresh meat you 

took a gun,%e:tiut~dkiJJed a prairie chicken or jackrabbit in 
../ t<:..-i'"' ,,'.,..--(~\ QV'" )'\""" 

the winter or deer down on the river. I'm talkin' now from 
11l,o/r) 

Leonard. And down there six miles. The man used to go down 
WiTh 

" there late in the fal~ ~ two teams or three teams, whichever 

they decided they'd have t~:e~~e~o;'~¥'c~f}.those dead 

trees down, pick ~ the ones that )were good. ItMil "its 8fi8S8 t~M 
I./(kf,. ." 

'W'8i"e aeM)iIIilI8 put 'em on a sle) ~." stay overnight down there. 
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And in the evening or in the morning they'd shoot a deer or two, 
(ail-

10aQYthe things up and come on back. Put 'em on the sleds, you 

see. v\lhen we first come out here".. in middle of ectobe:P you 
~ , l L.... ." Ir~ , '" 

could usually use a sled/\ 'Most every season. It's got~ 

so you don't use a sle~il the middle of December. Or some-

times not then. Well, of course, now we're on wheels and they 

the road off. But I'm just wondering what in hell this 

country would do if the Arabs over there in all the oil countries 

would say, "You goddamn Yankees, you stay where you are and we'll 

where we are. You can't have any more oil." What would we 

I don't knoGO. 

Christ, man, ain't a horse in the country. No. 

They ain't no oxen. Of course they could make oxen pretty quick. 

One season. But you couldn't make horses in one season. It 
}t1 

three) )laybe four. See. Because to make oxen, they 

take these steers that's been cut and harness 'em up, put, well, 

I don't know whether you'd get horse collars. You couldn't get no 

oxen collars nowadays and they had 'em for both ~ at one 

time. #rmi 151£&1;'81 l~ii:t He'a 8:8. 

Larry: Say, Wilbur, when you came from Hancock to Leonard and 
". 

then from Leonard to Lisbon and down to Brittin, or Kidder, were 
01 19i(4)", 

you using oxen then or horses? ~:~ 

We had two teams that come with us~ And one of Wilbur: Both. 

my uncles had an ox team. I don't know whether it was Ryan or 
0-

Sherman that had the other ox team. Then they had one or two 

horses.~. They brought all the damn horses and oxen they 

could get ahold of. 888_ lut here in order to break up the land. 
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"Cause some of 'em had been out here and seen it and they knew 

it was nothin t but raw prairie for acres and miles, f!-:r:rJIi~Q t Q Sril~r. 

~l e e @If' it~ 

Larry: Were there any settlements between Leonard and Lisbon? Or 

was that all open country? 

~ Wilbur: That was all open country. Oh, you might see a little 
_ &.I" ~ ''10 ''l,.. 1- 1&/ 

shanty like the size of this room..-.-JIIIl by c/i.\leJ:~ or "8'\T81v~ by 
t 

ifuat belonged to somebody. But 

there may be somebody living there and there may not. You don't 

know. You don't pay no attention to them. You take care of your 

own bunch, you see. That's the deal. And the same damn way goin' 

to Fargo from Leonard. Yeah. My folks used to go over there and 

they'd load up all the damn wago~would 
w. '-t.h 

back ~ what you could put in a house. 

hold and brought 'em 
.f-I,!, ~ ,,* We lived in a _J. ~ 

eisei3e811 house. That was the whole house too. Kitchen and 

dining room and bedrooms. 

Larry: ~~at kind of furniture had y.0u brought from Minnesota? 
j 

Wilbur: Just ordinary wood chairs~[i get a kalf a sno OMt 

~Ol 0 dndei' the radio ! ight neM. Yeah, but the top has Doerr 

~Qke ofr..;i.t. AM oomo ehal:r~ ana. 1sl:l.at' El aboa1s a~ .ybe a 
w 

table. But when ~ 1';1118 &0_. )fib come out to this part of the 
M 

country, we had some carpenters along. .-IIY dad was a pretty 

good wood butcher himself. He made a tablEJ 3M U,8J1e ~ alse4iit 

;U\tal; lii'zEe:e, put it on "ift~88 r leather hinge~ right on the side 

of the walJ; and when}Ou wanted to eat4£$l mrs 13h!! tid 1 rt;;, you turned 

a button up there
J 
~ turned the table down, and put two legs 

,f,·ck 
under it. 3!i3 t.UlIl 18~8£ eliul"e. But don't _ it over now, or 

Stir 
you spill everything. You put your stuff on there and ~ down. 

If you had room, why all right and if you didn't ""hy you'd take 

your plate and go and set on a box. 

Larry: \~at kind of a stove did you have? 
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Wil bur: A four hole eight ..... ' inch.. ]f!!l tlI hulGA cookstove. 

~~at was the heat and the cookstove both. 
'V1 5> 

had to cut ~ wood to twelve'ep--I think it 
,.... I fl.. 
)(lghta been ~aI~~. 

a ~}; .? .~~~~~~~~f!rc~ 

Secane: tfien You 

was ~\lllv IS inch--

T think it wa-s 
111 i:::J,.. t- ..f,,,,, e f 1dt..C-e • 

All done by hand. Crosscut saws and ••• oh, God, yes, that's 

the good old days. But I hope to Christ nobody ever has to go 

through 'em. They call 'em good old days, but, hell, man they're 

the hardest times you ever heard of. Bet your boots. People 

made underwear out of white wheat sacks. You've seen white wheat 

sacks, haven't you? Well they take and buy those new ones you 

see and the women would rip 'em up and cut boys' pants out of 

'em that were white. ~ 0 course the kids they didn't like 

'em. And coffee was so goddamn cheap those days you get two 
,9~. 

pounds for %H8Ittiy Qiiglirt 80l'l"11i;. Two pounds 0' coffee. So, those 

kids that didn't like 'em white, the people would %alEs 8: lui steep 

up a puund 0' coffe~~ put that white pair of pants in ther~ 

and let 'em boil. Then take 'em out and hang 'em on the line. 
h ~b Then they were brown. L! @l:6?ili't lciR9H l"1il:91;;Q9P yQlJ remembQiI?~is 

48OmI1 st1lff Of hdt:) 

G Rh:ry; NO 
""""I 

Tb 2 t 'I!l 1:3ePm e my is ii~Q 1,rj,,11in.w.-J 

libi;}'1.nFI ¥if@ll, 1:3erere jOdi time; blat1t,s a damn hard job to 
~vt 

remember all those little things)( ~ ~ went through. ~. 

ALots 0' people, see, would think that • 2 ;}.91;;%8: ~88~18 lM~l~ 
, 

&1M ial[ li1 8ft I was just bullshitt in' em~ If I told 'em that st..ory. 

Canqzs I GlQili '::J 
L:, 

VJ~J:IFJ:r' 'Course I don't aim to bullshit anybody. What I tell 

I 'em is the truth and if I can't tell 'em anything I don't say 

~:~.J!:2 I 111 y~, 
Larry: ¥eah. How much land, Wilbur, did your dad break over by 

Leonard? 
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Wilbur: Oh, I don't know. I don't know as he broke up .. ssh, are 

tk.11 
..:..:zl!laGii\lt;,;g;;;~Eij_t_ill~Gliiiib"lr • a cre or 

~Jj,J.iHM: • NGit 0 plant flax on. We was supplied with flax at) ';4.. 

s IS ~O 
I don' t kno~ ~ems to me :i,.t was .,j gbty five and 8ijjSii:@:y cents 

a bushel.- -lor seed... Shipped it out to the farmerl ar immi

grants. Then these immigrants would go to Fargo and pick ~ up~ 
1,01) 

~/ lflatever they had use for. Some of 'em had an acr~ ~ 

some two or three;and~ you know, flax grew quick, got ripe quick 

and threshed " out pretty easy with a flail. ~--rhey could 

thresh out an acre you know in a couple days. w if' Ishey had, 

~ 3]~Q •• :they didn't want to put any more land in than they could 

take care of in the fall. You see. Then, 0' course, ;my dad; 

being a blacksmith;_ didn't do much farmin:, But some of the 

rest of 'emJ;Jj BBOiii8 llhCj, evc}:i!,. ~en somebody come in there with 
~;£(~weefl).a.r- ·/2-

a power.. they had 08'voel v e head of horses on there instead 

of an engine. Tha~::~ round and around and and the tumblin' 

rod went to the seuarator. One man stood up ther)~ cut the 

bands) and fed the grain in. vvell, then, that was done "SAM e 

for tmse two faIS that we stayed o~the country. Then we 

went to Lisbon, you see. A§'li in" tsh::!tz, I ~f~1i' t kHew any thing abe~ 

Nba t tbey Q@R@ e't:!:S :shere a.1>l¥ more th;n th@y ]031Q,@Q t1:p uba stuff 
"", 

and took 9ff fer ~FittG~ dQ~ Q@re • 

~ry: How did they seed the flax, Wilbur? 

Wilbur: By ha nd..- Ye13..-Yes, by handX ~ecause they didn't 
relll; 

have no seeders. Well, somebody had one on the bac~f a wagon} 

I guess) 1 Eleen l!»ten.", but the majority planted flax by hand. 

~ )fou have a bucket~(pail of some kind, ~ you put in so much 

flax; and so much fine dirt, dry fine dirt. ~ Then you take a 

scoopful of it if?;? tk.t, a little more dirt than you do flax) 
s 
fo you can plant the flax far apart. Otherwise, if you took 
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only flax, you'd have it too thic;:k. *' 17 gsu oirs ia88::. 

J: BRiilJ pe4.it4:g:M'!l,,;.-. 

~ J bHYI /Jezrtr. G,eCB]]Se fj fty FHll !!mas @f f1@ilJE; fifty ~l1ntl'lehY ••• 
\Y i-UCiil1s "he hell is l'::lial':: nObo? Fi:l?t:Jj POdllds plants hoov mal'lY aep@t3? 

f)Y'i\ 
'!Alas jt 9')3 9 9F berg? Q;Addamp i1. Or would it be tbm.\?2 I f®p-

~t ~eW~ sl;d it ~Q'. " ;I; raeilia'. J{iIia'jipJ':] ~ 'They take this bucket, ~e&!i 
----'"-_.--.... --

wU; h with that dirt in i)~ then walk with the win<) and 

sprinkle it that way_ ~ then take another one and keep walkin' 

and sprinkle it with the wind. lif.hichever way the wind blew, 

that's the way they'd walk to seed it. Well, then, if there 

come up a rain, you don't have to drag it. But if there didn't 

come up no rain you better drag it~t was pretty dry. You 

see, that would get the dirt covered over 01' 8: 181ii'711s1'-seed. 

Oh, hell, man, they raised wonderful flax there. Just as thick 

as hair on a dog lit", lilu M that; high and when it got ripe it 

was just brown, you know, solid. Then, 0' course, some of 'em 

had reapers, some of 'em had a sickle. 

TALjll;mr· We •• , i Iiilieilea Not a scythe, a sickle. Maybe you've 

s~ in the museums. 
'\ ~~Q/ 

a p the back so when you hit that swathe it falls in that 

They're a scythe and then they got 

cradle. Then they swing it this way and it lays down. Well, 

that's it. Maybe they call 'em a cradle instead of a scythe. 

I think they did. 

Larry: How would they drag the flax, Wilbur? 

Wilbur: Drag it? 
J 5~1t tt 

Oh, maybe some of lem would take ~~j~t7f log 

as long as from here to the wall over ther~~ put a horse on 

each end of is ~ a chain,.". 52 lt~ on each encJ and drag that 

log up and down that field. T; J "&d .Some of 'em done thatA 1::.0 
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'iAkill!!l&!" £ Yes. ¥eah, cover the flax over. Yeah. They take that 

with the bark side on, if there wasany bark on it. That would 

cover up the flax and probably open up some that was too deep 

or something.~nd then, of course it wasn't but a year or so, 

then we moved down here. At Kidder, the Milwaukee Railroad had 

come through from Andover. The main line of the Milwaukee had 

gone through to Aberdeen. Then Andover was down there. See. 

Four or five houses~C~. iI!IIl1Tiey started that train off 

from there and run it up to a town in North Dakota by the name 
1\, 

of Harlem. 

o • 0 Cogswell is the length of the line. orne 
~ trl-weekly. Wh~ get eno~h- a probabl -- .'-

eight or ten cars. 'C se---r~fiS-..Qyer that track at one 

time. ~ I it was about four years ~'t look 

like it would hold a wheelbarrow beside our railroads 

nere. ~rOdiid 
Larry: Say, Wilbur, can you remember traveling from Leonard to 

Lisbon? 

Wilbur: From Leonard to Lisbon. Why certainly. We went over 

that iMAIi§,' with my father's funeral, ~ We went over there 

some other times, two or three wagons at a time. Go down ther~ 

~ cross that for~and go back. I could go down a ford then 

alone if 4t they turned me loose. 
f I .A 

Larry: Was ~ tithe closest town to Leonard. 

Wilbur: Yeah. ... ~f course, then there was a little 
f Bu:c'(.,,: lie 

started in thereJ1ti?5i :it iw 3 111e, from Lisbon east, then 

station 

Sheldon, 

then Leonard, and then."~,.f..13·~-th·e-na~&f~·:Ghe::t,~·ttreT~one~-~' 
rOIl. 
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;/Larry: ~dred/ / ~ ~ ~/ 
I Wilbur"/ Kin¥ed? K~· dred? ~ll, no Kindred N; off o~-~t'heA" . 

:1(\ oth,t'r~' ;oad. a~en:~~/ Yeah avenport ~omet~ r,{an't 

~n of 'em fast enou~ 
Larry: vfuen you were traveling from Leonard to Lisbon, would you 

see a lot of deer or rabbits? Was there a lot of wildlife in 

those days? 

vle wouldn't see anything but jackrabbits and prairie 

--} t3~I1 Y • No, n~, t~~,~t~'_s_a_l_l_r_igh t • That's Tine. 

I Wll bUd? ~lS, eh? 
;,.-.. 

I Larry,; 
f 
~s or. .. ? 

tlilbUi. N€It ••• cPr, /fly dad used to do plenty 0' hunting for fresh 

game and for fresh meat. But that's all we had, you see, ~ 

those days. We didn't dare to kill anything else because they 

needed the milk cows. And we didn't do any fishing. We done 
I t.J.e.. 

some fishing in Lisbon, certainly) ~fore ~ left there. 

Then when they come down. ~~to Kidder ~~~~ to go east up 

on the hills there to fish. L!'OCI Ileal V§ulaifd. 'fhey Ciian' C &~n 

~ ~~~--go oJ pap te Vehlalfta,J They went to some of those lakest Nine 

mile lake. Then us kids would get in the wate~~ take the net 

by one en~~ walk clear out around in the lakeJand the men would 

hang on the end to the shore. vfuatever we come in with, that's 

what we kept, pickerel and walleyes and !i[ e.on'ts 1mo,;, bullheads 
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and everything else, I guess. 

t¢L:1l!;U&s.-~-~C*iT-Jes.: .... Those lakes were plum~full of fish. Yes. 

Lots of fish. 

Larry*=== How about the Sheyenne River ~c~ at Lisbon? 

'VJilbur: Well, the menfolks used to string a clothesline across 

the river with a boat,~~'fo a tree. And then put jacklines on 

this clothesline and bait the hooks with fat pork, raw fat pork. 

~~ the morning, they'd go across on the other side, untie the 

rap,;)""" br~ the catfish out on this lin:, 4hd they'd 

catch a lin most every night. That's the way we got most 
_ t:~.N1e of! 

of our catfish meat. "JiIiiijjthose catfish_aiiliiui if 'lIS, ' 

--------=--~=----~--~~----7) ,S would weigh~ .. h:y, th@,'S: u'iisgb .... $1 os: '0. UIiI~R -eovcne,. Ewe 

pounds, maybe better. Great big ones. Then they'd take 'em over 

to the butcher ShOP~ sell 'em to the butcher. He'd dress 

'em out and sell 'em to the people. That's how he had good 
~ w),tU/ L,:sb. "'7 ~UJo1 

trade there.-, Now then a £'ar we left ~I""'=e we went outta Li Bmn 

on the south end., ~Q?ltfi: SF E!t:SflQR; iift8:is l@J.ilg 
~ 

-;h'i .My }?~8:!i li!n Isha+;' \!3~blacktopf)no, jut when we 

went out it was just a wagon track up th~ough there. And 0' 

course I was nine years old that summer~ ~-S6 I had to walk 

behind some of the wagons to keep the steers or the cows or 

ponies up so they wouldn't pull back, see. We walked across 

there, the Ryan kids and I and one of my brothers. He was a 

little bit too youngi he couldn't stand it very long. But 

we come across there you might say ~oot. That's it. 

Larry: How many miles could you cover in one day? 
2S 2:8. 

Wilbur* Oh, ~QljJil: t;~veHty f;;i,¥'e to -;U@l'l!s,ucight. Well, we never 
30 lJu, 

covered 't1I1l't1 that I know of. r had another little stopping 

place overnight. But we got in there territle late, down there 
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at Kidder that night. ,'7 if had already made a shanty .... 86me e£ 

bedtime, why they went down and cut a lot of green grass out of 

a slough, a little pothole. Carried it up by hand, armfuls, 
hqrS< 

put it on the floor down thereJ~ put~blankets do~m and other 
t, '( 1J.e. nirfh'lf:, 

blankets down on that hay .... b1'Fat'iL#&s~ and nile in.,.°stajf NboiIR9 

Larry: ~. Could you make it from Leonard to Lisbon in one 

day? 
... ~ r w..;.0 ~-'!""'"'"~1"'l"T1"rr-1~~a:rP:rrr'dr1f~· "'f!!nor-b±sbefi!?-~-~~ . 

\ ~vern, --;;~:~-~:~:~~:U~~--~~~h~h It 

\ WOUld~ t where Forman is dIIiiiJtA; 
I _. -.-.......-. 
f 
i _.' .-P--'~""'~--./ 

-'~';""'''-'''''T''''''''""",,"-"~,% 

,e .. -. .da¥. ____ J~h.en, fr2JW the 
! "'~ ,--

. / halfway hO~down to be the next day. And get in 

I there pret y late-- 0' clock. 
I .... ,---.-'" .~-."~,.". -"-

J Larry: Tha g~~~~~~t __ o ________ ~~~ 

I Tha~s goin' from Lisbon 

Larr:z: But CQ)J.lcLd[QlLmSl:k@ :it :f::row, IeQnSl:~~~~~~"'±Tn~!"""{j-a:v 
~--..~...-

Wilbur: Leonard to Lisbon in one day? Oh, yes. Yes. You could 
,-.. 

make that in on e day easy ._ J baUd vp J. \J',j;@'::i go 0 J Cl 8:J!d 
'-' 

~lE jp PPQ gi~ But you had to start a little early in the mor-

nin~ 
/ 

~Y' Hel' . eall:-r'?'-
7"170 

W:tiUHtif I @JM:, About ~OVefl '&t.e±oele. Yeah. 
I ' ya~t ,-"J&\,' <:\ Ct cl q 

yitliit lEROY i?Xi~ back up there, g..@~~=~-bl:~'-wa"n't"e-d.-• .$. would take 

you all day to do it. 

Larr;z: t\1]:1o I all l5l!e FOI ~?--, tkv .... ,j (<.1- tL~ 

Wilbur ~Qil6@1., I ¥®~ QQV't ;giiiid 8! ii:liiliiii~" Somebody had 

piled in a lotta rock there where the water was shallow and you 
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drove across the river. 

l;J.il19ms: We drove across on these rocks. Sometimes the river' d 

be a little high and sometimes it'd be a little too low and you 

could ,t,!; near see the rock~ ifn those fords. '~eerln~ 
~. 

Larry: How big was Lisbon when you lived there? 

Wilbur: Well, ,1- Laag ine 1 L ova ala 1'1 veabl, be abo ai5, @lii ,mi~t" 

]0. -they flocked in there pretty fast. }j}t~a been around IB,D. 
li'UIidf5§? ~ ~omtJting like that. ! s. they put that rail

road through, see. ~whenever atrain went bY~SOme-
~i~ ~ body ~on there' immigrant car--may~ e two or three of 

'em. ~ was good business out there at Lisbon. As long as we 

was there. Yes, they had butcher shop~and store~. But 0' course 

i=,}Si d q 121 t--they call 'em department stores now-Sorhose days they 

called 'em a general store. 'You generally could find everything.(16~~) -
Larry: Wilbur, were those people pretty hardy people? 

Wilbur: Hardy? Yeah, most ~'em. Unless they would catch a 

cold or disease of some kind. Of course most the diseas~they 

had those days was just among the kids in the spring. Yeah, 

mumps and measles and the whoopini cough. I went through all 

of' 'em myself. ~@I1iC"8h~g lie fshab",iI, Inaow", 

Larry: Whoo~ing cough was pretty bad in those days wasn't 

it? 

Wilbur~ Yeah. That was pretty tough. Yeah, that's pretty tough. 

!!XiI y! 
/pur 

Some of 'em would choke to deatr;, Tb. 

d2%6}B!!:ng%6&gJs.. ,~ that would be small children. Snell! oldiAaUKh. 

~~/ t" Anybody that was~e, ~ years old, I don't think they ever died 
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of that whoopin¥ cough. 'Cause they knew how to throw up ~t 

~ .gh phlegm. You know, the goddamn stuff II\T0uld get connected (l4~') 
in your throat. That don't sound very good on there, does it? 

Larry: Well, that's the way it was. 

Wilbur: That's the way it was is right. Yeah. A man's old 

enough, big enough to throw it off, see, so they weathered 

the storm and got well. Oh, yes. 

¥6a mean ftitiilvy @p ••• ? 
q.,) ~,. M.~~ 

»ht 7 I melBil 'Was it hard for to keep going after your 

dad died? 
YE'&'~) 

Wilbur: No, no. She was pretty healthy. ~, my mother lived 

!1. until she was ~i~~, 8@V~. Yes, she was a pretty hardy woman.-"", 

Tougher 'n a boiled owl. Yeah. You bet. 

Larry: How old was she when your dad died, Wilbur? 

Wilbur: WelljiiiliZZ _8 1!@Udzi18: ~8i;a see my dad died when he was 'l." or J, 1 . twenty-nine. She was probably 1eU6'MY 1iill:K ct8 l;JsIOPty SQye~ Some-

where right around in there. That's right. He died when he 
. ,q. ~D 
was t(;H~1e, !l5liiafi~. He woulda been tin! ey years old. His ~J'~lr8C:Y 

coming birthday. 

Larry: Was that quite a shock, Wilbur? 

well,~~nYbody that was an immigrant~anybody that passed 
(~ 4.-

Wilbur: 

away vas a shock. Yes ~r I:¥asong. you had no undertakeIj _nd 

maybe a doctor would be u~~~y miles or maybe ~~ miles and 
\..1 I>.e". ":.ON 

~When this 'f'e:ri5y passed . -
you couldn't get him quick enough. 

l 
away the farmers would have to go to town,..rf they didn't have 

lumber, but some of 'em had 1 11 fiv enough"old lumber t£e, made 

1'-4iin~@ai5 of !shaD 6he" 8@n~make a coffin and they'd go to 

townJ~ get some black bunting or something like that, cheese-
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cloth or somethin~}~~~~z.G=C~h~a~~, put hay in the bottom of this b~x, 

~ put your corpse in ther~and nail the cover on. That's what 

P8YI J tii:st f ii uhiit my father's fumeral went through--a coffin 

just like that. That's gettin' early enough. Yes. Yeah, and 

even people in ~own w~"re ~,~uried the same ~ I went to one 

fu.eral in town and that was a box. They cover this box all u~ 

with black cloth, see. But it's made of one-inch boards. Then 

they nail the cover on it. 

Larry: How many brothers and sisters did you have, Wilbur? 

Wilbltr: .]§ hae: tooo hI GeliC! 8 a~he---I had three brothers and 
F-P' 

one sister. Yeah. 

Larry: Did your mother ever remarry? 

Wilbur: Yes, she ma~ried later down at Kidder/ iil&6[ e. ..... 

@Ae Pl'!!8JJ!il1'1iea lat@!! , .nd she had three children after that > -
"6 
1fwo half-brothers and a half-sister. ~ 

Larry: Wilbur, when did you leave Home? 

Wilbur: Well, I never really left home. I just went to work for 

somebody else. Wnen I was fi'~M. ~. 
Larry: Did you go to school in Lisbon? 

Wilbur: Yes, I went to school in Leonard too. The first year ..,-
t:L • £.e~ ~,.J, ~ 

lsi 8H8:~_ ~d part of the next tPA .. then we moved to Lisbon. 

You see; in those days yHiE @itM; .JlEi!4"T"W~.-M.¥C£15 !'t5hB%LQ%dcK.JmaaAt ? yla4t~~y 

@is A~ril? We e- ApI ii, MiiI~ ElI!lS ~W18-CZ:mr:$ ... lro:~l1M ___ .J!!i,.,;j;jjg 'iiFF~ 
eN \ h..etJ'I'I~r· • 

of tftS ; 88:1'. Wt; didn't have no school in the winter ~ 'ilfu8:t H,. "wfl ~ inti! S'fi (". J 

l~~t to jR ~OQft8:Ie:, We just went those two or three months~there. 
~Qn:t OOC! li-@-~ds@31h Well, then, 0' course, they had be:tter 

schools ·\~lJ w,.s~:~_'"i_' We went to school ~ there the first two 

parts. See, there wouldn't be whole seasons. There would be 

broken seasons. '~ltsii'hemeu.crl:._ .. iwiI(j slslali5i' Then I went to school 
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down there/and then I went to school in Britt.n too. ~. 

Larry: How many years did you go to school, Wilbur? 

Wilbur: 
J.&> ~ 

Up tilt the •• s siglIe.... .*'eventh grade. 

Larry: What kind of a school did you have at Leonard? 

Wilbur: Well, just a little room about the size of this one. 

I think the old schoolhouse stands there yet behind another 

one they built in front of it. Just a little small building 

with benches in there. Oh, there wasn't many children in there 

you know. Probably eight or ~would be all there'd be around 

there, see. So, the school's was pretty small, I'll tell ya. 

No jails. Didn't have a jailhouse anywhere. Didn't have a 
w 

jail? $' in Lisbon either~en we lived there. 

Larry: Were there some rough characters around? 

Wilbur: No. Everybody was congenial. Because ~verybody depended 

~ ----on everybody else, ~ ~d didn't figure on havin' any, well, 

wet the, e8:11 iaQW, guess you call 'em desperadoes, ... , fi1h,J 

once in a while out in the country or maybe somewhere else 

around the territory' you'd hear of somebody stealin' a horse • 
• 

But if they caught him, why it didn't do him very much good. 

He either got a damn good lickin' or was hung up. It depended 

on what he done. Yeah. 

Larry: Who taught school in Leonard? Who was the teacher? 

~ :::::P':"::::::: :::h:":::'=::' .;:::::~:a~::be_, 
Wilbur: Q ... ,bIfii It; ,08. Mrs. Watts, v"atts.~ was her 

name. I don't know how she spelled it, but... atts, I 

can remember that. That was her name in Leonard. I don't~ 
remember any of the teachers names in Lisbon. No. 
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Larry: Say, Wilbur, the families that moved with your parents 

from River Falls, Wisconsin, to Hancock to Leonard, did they 

stay together all the way down to Kidder? 

Wilbur: Yes. Yes, we all stayed, a four wagon train stayed down 

until we located at Kidder and some of 'em are down there yet. 

Larry: You must have had a pretty good group of people. 

Wilbur: Well, they were all good neighbors. And friends. 

And half of it, you see, was relatives. You see, we had Len 
fl. ('L 

and~Ede Styles, they were uncles. And then these Ryan~~ 

(J.-r'lJ Sherma~I ] ?g Ii they were our friends. But the rest of us 

was all relatives, see. Yeah. Then there was an acquaintance 

by the name of Kelly and he married my grandmother@ He was one 

of the immigrants that come out. So, you see, in our bunch 

there was the Chapins, the Ryans, the Sherbans and the 

Ke11ys. 

Larry: Had your grandfather died? 

Wil bur: No, he moved away after sri 11166 i it &3 we located .. 

11 ; tte moved back into Minnesota somewhere. ~ That was 

the end of his career as far as I'm concerned. I don't know 

what happened to him. 

r remarrle • 

remarry.~, ~ 

Larry: Oh, I u sai~ she married this ~ 
" . .... ..,~ tnotivele-

Wilbur: She did. But this Ke1 / -e ••• my grand_' he' passe 
-"".~"""~ -- ',,-

away, yes, the~.:~~~er. Then this K~ say moved to 

Mi~ ~ 
Larr:. -=-~ 
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'Phett 's it. Yes, my grandmother. Yeah. Grandma 

She was 

W~~~~--·CIayp1~·------

know vlho that woman wa 

g'andmother 0' don't know how. Nor where. I don't 

e en kno er name now~..---±-dcrn"""'~ve-

-----------====~--~----~=---~--~~--~ she di out with us. She stayed there in River 

• 

WI~8wt' down there around that Kidder country and 
~~ 

after I,got a little olde~why/I didn't go to school anymore. 

I went to work, so to make a living. You know everybody had to 

work those days that was capable 0' working. Yes. ;,. ~r my 

part, the first thought 1ill!i8il happened to be a breakin' plow 

with .4j!i!!l~!IIItfllii_IIIIIilI __ ~r=-_? four horses and one ox. fitII!l/Ik:r broke up a 

lotta that land down around Kidder when the men wanted to do 

something else, see. Yes. lMEl thon After I got tPTOil? i)l;Q 8 ••• 

~ that all done I went to work for a farmer out there by the 
~. \, 

name of Wait, John Wait. .", I worked with him all summer. 

That vIas quite a deal. He was a real mechanic. He bought a 
'3, 

second hand separator that was a ;Qh!!I1!l, ;QUi¥, ~fi!i!!~, ~,.,® by 

iijqEiil?q;~~iJ['" Cylinder. ~ He and I cut that down to a ti\~1ty 
~ inch one winter~de a '@if8)1t;-t~nf@ inch threshing machine. 

~~e had tread power~ ind he bought another tread P?wer, so 

~ • had two of t em. ~ lie put the two of t em side by sid~'" 
put the flywheel in the center between 'em~,~d' a drive shaft 

clear across so you put four horses in thereJ And it was a four 
~df~ ." tI 

horsepower~-atQrove that threshing machine. .i1e hKl lIJe fed 

thatJ~ cut bands by hand and had it so attached that if he 
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wanted to stop all he had to do was reach back a"~the brake 
~ 

on this flywheel and all four horses t Fped. ~nd the threshing 

machine stopped. ~8i ~~€~~ 1R~ we'd open the gat~ aaI take 

these horses back ou~ ~ let 'em rest :or an hour, ~then 
put 'em back in this tread power. ~1rhat's the way he and I 

threshed the grain offun one quarter 0' land. That's all the 

farm he had. One full quarter. He hag 9i'@tEB that iI!!1:~ @ Y@8P 6P:!Iiilo 

pee 15o£C¥,Q) eCCe ~liicliiI;tiiiLfteM"~88JlH. nls 'lJIJulJ ~ 4bl)y.t 1i''I'" 

jiminy, 

I was 

know I 

Larry: be about eighteen 

Wilbur: 

Eighteen eighty-three, 

that would close 

work 'Cause old at that 

time. Seems to me I 

Larry: Well, if born in 

be about huh? 

Wilbur: Eighteen 

Yes. 

See. In those next year 

this same farmer bought a header. 'Course we had a drought 

down there in cif!),ty.n;"~$=.;!o- or ej!!g{Y:~i".~;> and the 

grain was only 'Oijj,~tc'~, ~8~:GOCn, 'ti'liVenty- inches high. And I 

had to cut it with a header or else put the binder down just 
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as far as you could cut it. And you couldn't bind it. You had 
...". t'tkt-e 

to just run it out loose and then ~I\it up with a hay rake. 
\, 

·AncL:::.I:.::~,:th:i:s;h@ade1"-for'--this mafl-Wait-T--,~'f'h~8%=t~imes.. Then 
t1.le 

we had two header boxes and/\header stuff all went into those 

boxes and they stacked it in little low rows. ~~~ threshed 

that in the fall with that tread power. Yeah. Those times was 

kinda tough too. Yes. 

1.tarry· Bali w"cb g j,g~ nt-alEe e: day? 

Nj J bP3?1 'lA:!j e dii ~B1i, eae~ the harvest, run:t:i.n' these machines, 

I got two dollars a day. And then my uncle George bought himself 

a cheap threshing machine and an engine. I fired the engine 
~~ " 

the first two fallsj I ~'work with Wa'it all" fall see. I 

went back to Uncle George's threshing machine because he needed 

me there and we was short of help. ... I'd fire that with stra~ 
~. ~ 
~e first two fall~) .nd the third fall I run it. Then after 

that I took up this steam engineering and '. "ill, I run two 

0' those threshing engines around Kidder there before we went 

over to Park Rapids in Minnesota. ~.Jy that time I was litt,@;' 
~ years old an~went over there to Park Rapids and sawed 

,\JO«IJ he "e 
trees down, so they~'" room to build the buildings in tovvu. 

~ Park Rapid~ad a lot of timber at that time up in that 
I 

part 0' the country. ... 1£ you wante6to build a house you 

pretty near had to cut some trees down or else build it out 

in the clearing and they didn't like to do that.~ome of the 
rf~b~/~ 7 

pIeces you'd gil jO@w i!iHaut~h JUt' ei' find some clearing~e~en 

Park Rapids and Detroit L~akes) · •••• Ib laut the most of it 

north and east was trees. alP? 8~; ~-rhen the Great Northern 

run in there and we sawed trees down there in the wintertime." 

OJ3iiI'inoo "ch'E!f is H. {;,o lVc~U5 go in' into the woodS btl@ i';i.r~t win'5el" 
L. 
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19l:lt '19 
-: 

go in bIrd e --J We 
.s) 

freightedt'~tood on one end 0' 

the 10gJand once i;lTe got a job freighting from Park Rapids across 

to Walker. We'd make a trip over there and back in GJiiGJ dRY, ~_ 

one week ... I me8:~'; then the next week vie freighted up to Bemidj i. 

Went up in one day and back the next, see. 

? 

horse teams. ·?tealt .. 

'-__ --~~~~~ One was a four-horse load and the other one was a two-

horse load. I drove the two horses. Oh, yes. My stepdad at 

that time had the four horses go ahead. 

+e rry· T:i~ iii t ;;8: i5 It is HaIlIc? 

ltJi14BbtFt: His name was Smart. Miles Smart.~\Je followed a 

blazed trail from Park Rapids to Walker and also from Park 

Rapids to Bemidji, before they put the railroad on through 

up to Bemidji. That's quite a deal too. It was all snow in 
i~ ~~ 

there+ ;i •• 4WM~t4Msc ~a'i5+ those times. Snow would be a foot 

and a half or two foot deep but all loose so you could just 

walk through it. ~ 'We ·had to follow this blazed trailthyo 

'J?lU]E lil8:!!!1 e :/duil t tJ?8: il en tl e es. I ~t!teee ,e I!l ltl'U111FA@H. tftGJy d j d ~ 

~Ji:;izt • \'Jol1 , ~ey took a axe and went to a tree where you 

could drive ~ and they cut a patch open on the bark so you 

could see it from this way. You went up to that one and th~n 

you looked for the other one over there. Went over that blazed 

trail or straight ahead. But after dark you couldn't fGllow 

, em. You had to just put up for the night maybe out there in 

the snowban~ hut we got by with it anyway. Sometimes it was 

a little bit cool. But then after we get up in the morning 

we'd wiggle aroun~~ get warm agai~ an~take off. There was 
, 

a little halfway station by the name of Lethrop in there some-
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where~ fhat we stayed at. We managed to get from one point 

to the other before dark. ~ Yes. We didn't have any loads 

comin' back. Everything was empty. They~_didn't have anything 
f'J ~f~ f 
~er(\!<!'i~ I 

that they wanted,to ship 
;G Now tH~ Wh4 k 

small. \:_~ SllFFO%? yap 'Ui! 

""" 

down. 
NeM. -t ? 

Not yet .iiu ." Jib was too 

la'''iJa: 2F2i' tftilFe, lMt Jell b y 6 as? DCHiielj i:4' 

(~11,Y. YCml. 
; , 

.#1.?~~rj] lam?· liTe] ]) YaH seep that bJ lJe 9JE e v CI bher e. h'ell they 
.)\. ! 

".\ ;W@F@~ tl>a2a?2 laefore they blljlt him a long tim2, Well, fl@fsre blrer 

Larry: 1¥e!hcl-,. 18;\;J-!@ eea. I wanted to ask you, Wilbur, were 

winters worse in those days? Were there some bad winters? 

Wilbur: Oh, hell, yes. Twice as bad as they are 
T - .. ___ 0 

SEW§P Tbes8 the two hardest winters that I .Wf't WC-O'l-t, 

=:~ through. Yeah.~gititnC·eigkb, 8i~~~IPH!11i dmew tbe12i! iilE?l?tl:a: _. 

" , :1 ¥l "" '\ 
'@)f liih1 H,$,H.A We lived on a hill nine miles north of Britt~n. 

That's where we were that winter. Quite a lot of people froze 

to death there. Some of 'em they found in a haystack the next 

spring, you see. Yeah. And some of 'em would g::Jt los~ 9Iii1IIIi get 

into a haystac; ~burrow in there)and make it overnight. 

Then in the morning they'd get out and go someplace. That's 

the way they went through ~ those deals. Yeah. There was 

one couple that burrowed into a haystack less than a half a 

mile from where we lived. They stayed overnight down there. 

It was a man, come over to get a schoolteacher and~' J 5-

Ai MH when they got back as far as that haystack they couldn't 

go ap.y farther because they couldn't see nowhere. .as st II .. 

;g,i~~8eif!)rr.t blizzard was when I was ev!ct1foe years old and 
ID 

that blizzard was so strong that you couldn't see ~ feet 
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in fr.ont of ya. [@;7 JI jEct ][131u ]95 ja&b & e!flvt. Maybe for ,0 
an hour you couldn't see ~ feet. Then there'd be a lull 

maybe so you could see a little ways. But we managed to go 
-t 

from the house to the horse barns on clothesline~ ried ... 
We .J. I 

to a post outside the door .. '1 J ; J ft follo~1;he clothESline 

to the barn. i!!}£!ircli 06&6 b ieil: to ano bh@! 

That's the way we watered our stock. 

~@i1i 6l2,/ift then e; IiAfiioa;· 

'68----
That eighty eigM storm 

hit down around that Britten country 'at nine 0' clock in the 

morning. It was just as clear as a bell out all morning up 

until nine 0' clock. 

was just like a ~~~, 
And when that hit from the northwest IT; 

.t:t;r mile wind,..,It blew steady all 
c:t"i 

da~ ~ all nigh~ ~ all the next day,~cleared off the next 

!I""" ~-~ ~(!);t; Q' :Q~fl±e I said bl eI e wasR'i5 as many aa YS1::l: l d 
/'-;(.J./r r, Cla '" 1 \,/ I tbjpk hut stilJ there InT81fS :a f~J ~ that was allover this 

-~~untry from down there clear a~rm here to Hankinson.~vered 
this part of North and South Dakota. Well, say, I'd make a 

good guess it was ..,@veJf pte..!:':,.. hl!!nal'2il miles lon~ Br 

wide, you might say. That blizzard was __ iKeali; sit''' UM!l terriffic. 
l" " 11'11 ~ 1Jt/ 7 

That was a bad one. If!Jr tW.g~t22P pjPQty ~:ku 8:RQ 62QVtm was the 

winter we had the heavy snow. I~OUld be, oh, ~~ 
anywhere from two feet to three feet to four feet deep. Any-

where across country through here, right through this neck 0' 

the woods. That winter I was in the watch business down there 

at Britt.n with another fellow.~ 'e locked uPJ~ went to 

Wisconsi~ and I had to come down to my ste~dad's home which was 

down here ., !S1dgCi oJOod iJ¥:&r mi J77Y07Siiii;> about six miles south-

Il1il;!50liiL@ }eh-eT~·;lo!ve@L1 ~A:±Iil: I came fll!nnc-blien bhey 14!iiil tbat-X'siid-na=W, 

tekiF€H~1:~. I came down on the trainfn.:alked from Ca, agc: eiP h • 

" 
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Genegeo ... ill tidlltad :M om @lonees3=down there through that deep 
f '-:J. 4..,/ /Jd -t,~ or /JiJ!1I1'Y1 h"'J.J 
~ snow~I had the direction. That's all I needed was the direction. 

~"". Yeah. Yeah 0" Yo al A" That was a bad wint er , awful bad 

winter. Yeah. Man. But we didn't have any cars then, you 

see. So we got along pretty good with the horse team. Yeah, 

~ a team 0' horses. 

~rY: Wilbur, how did it happen that you got started in the 

j ~elry business or the watch business and your stepdad moved 
\, 

up t'~\"LidgerWOOd? (11; 

• Wilbur'~",. Well, my stepdad}~ ~..J.4.4~e'0'd:.,;,·;:tre·"wa"'S" 
Ct , 

.J.CQkitl 'f~p-.a---4-i£~-.farm .. =~.-M€c' couldn t t farm around Kidder 

any longer'$o he moved down here east 0' Skunk Lake on a farm 
\V"\ 

dO~li there. Tben he afterwards when he got' off ~ that he 

I moved to Lidgerwtwd. And then from Lidgerwood they moved to 

Esmond, North DakQta. Esm.ond. I d'idn't see 'em a:fterwards. 
;"" !'\. ".:' 

And from Esmond they moved to Shawnavan, Canada and they 
, ' 

stayed up there -&-w€l~r·'¥~"r· ten years. !fle:'fb-~~ 

And after the ten years thei"w.oved back down into North 

Dakota or Montan~ 

and he passed away. 

he was driving from 

Bmm '·4~'~~~·"'-eh-r~~eMaffifl-J:-i~. 
.- '., 

Mystepdad pa5sed away up there while 
',\:, 

qnawnavan ••• that was their post office. 
'\ 

But Gull Lake down: to Shawnavan. And h~. passed away from 
A..~ , driving from Sha,Wnavan into Montana. vJhatin the devil was 

the name of t~at little town there? Little to'wn west of 
/. 

Flaxton. ;!#{~tle town. It wasn't where Dempsey ahd ••• 
.. / 1'\.. 

Dempsey;(nd Killane or was it Dempsey and who else Was that 
- / 

fel~ Had that prizefight out there in Montana. 

I Larry: I don't know, Wilbur. 

Wilbur: Well, it \'fas a little town east 0' that. I can't 
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~ t b j nk ,...Q.i:"".;t-hat..~~-~~,'lr"~-~~~<~ 
t;;,,~~ " _ 

Larry: HQw did you get started in the watch business? 

Wilbur: 
~ 
~ last fall that I run a steam engine I was down 

~~. 

at Cla,irmont, South Dakot::t. I went d01.m there 'cause I heard 

there was a man wanted to get an engineer to run a threshin' 

rig. I went down there and hired out to him. Ct I run 
/1 yr 

Tt,l 

that engine ~a~ ~Bii' only about half of the fall. This 

engineer got sick, I guess, and quit. So I took the jo,p on 
, 

and run it until he quit threshing. Then I went to Britton 

and bought half interest in a jewelry store there. 'Cause 
. ,is 

I told that fella I wanted to learn the trade, see. ~ Warne 

was Clarence \'lood. -AM ij:: says, "I can take you on if you 
~/SO 

put in a ];wlf,,;jred aprl -Pj rty il@11t3t! s in the business." So I 

bought half interest in his business .he! e» eo8l, and then I 
, 

~~G ~ 

I earne d ~o t r a dt th er e.~ if!ItrF.l:l:€dt---i!"b;.J;h~oe.;n!;!-aa-:rf~t-ee~r""-'l:tiTfil:€a~"b;......,jP."""o".... ........... ~"b.,Ah~a~"b.......:¥'V~riwn~1;:;.e.er 
"-

:-l -a,;QQ, tp.o };l,.Q3Et SW!ha5~!J Then the next fall I went to Oakes 
tJ. !r).,.r!;~'t\(' f .fa off, e r; 

and run a jewelry store there for his f!8oU,Jiii' lJ\IIlIfG go~ 29idc-. 

~~ene.e._.1_;cJ::::!:J;-:-f!&4~Z; I run that jewelry store up there 

until his father got well. Then 
1\, 

I moved from there back down 

to Itt? db &g& • iI Britten,- I mC811l • Jtft€t 8oft@D tLgd-'j 1;hat~ 

c:a.. 
winter)C., he locked up that jewelry store, *,nd I had to dig 

outta there and go somewhere else. I didn't have any wat.ch 

work to do, see. 
/" '17 

Larry: Now was this WR@;SY MX or ];lj PQ1;y oo¥on, VVilbur? Or 

when was it? 

Wilbur: W3!neby !!jjy 

I went to Saint Paul and worked in Saint Pa~t_at Swift's 
~ 

packin' plant 'l:il!ibl1 :ritZ. mlsep.,. from October~ December. 

/~ ]!1-i!!ldl1@·#2 Og:/elmw. Then I went up to Saint Paul and got 
"\.. ~, -

acquainted with this Cisco and Beard wholesale jewelry house. 
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~~as~'em ~ if they knew if anybody wanted a watch-

maker. ~ "They said, "Well, are you a watchmaker?" 

"Yes, yes, I've done a little of it. Not very much but a 

little. " "Well, all right. vVhen do you want to go to work?" 

this Jew said in the wholesal~ house. I said, "Just as quick 

as I can.-- I've got a job, but I don't like it. ! want to 

get back into the jewelry business, watch makin' business!· 

"Well, II he said, "you just wait abo\ut~'~e minutes. n So 1\ 
a..- YV1 «--r) , 

he called BoR81@ J!J@!.Il in Little FallsliY the name of Spirit 
~. ~ 

Basslake. He was another Jew. ~~' course I waited a few 

minutes and he said, "WeIll!" lis :;;;&i1; ,how quick can you get 

up there? He wants a man now." "Vvell," I said, "I think I 

can work there Wednesday." This was en Saturday. I wanted to 

give them long enough- time to get a man to put in my placer 

1~ the packin' house~ paelE!!lHu,' In 118. 'Cause I had ,~-

a job there and I didn't like it. So I went back and told 

.. hi.; I bola him the next morning on Sunday down at the office 

that I was gonna have to quit.: it~ DI T8 ~e ~&i~ Wednesday. 

"Oh,~whatts the reason?" "Well," I said, "I'm a watch-

maker by trade and I don't like this butcher job." nOh. 

All 

, 

• 

took the train up to Little Falls .... 

• 

t ' • 

on We.gnesday I 
'>.".

"--~ 
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M[j 1 bn~ ___ ~~ __ "~~~~~~6~"_~"~""~g.!§HPa:}r.§L __ !>i!!L.:s_) And when January 

)~ HI a"t came I walked into his office and I said to him, "I 

presume my time is up now." I was to work until the first 

of the year. "Well, It he said, "Did anybody say anything to 

you about quittin'?" I said, "No, they hadn't yet, but I 

expect they will." "'\I1ell," he says, "you can work right along 

just as long as you want to until you hear from me, 'cause 

I'm runnin' this place." So I went ~!!;_.F!P.Ib!ll!lJ __ ,*b,...back to work 

until May. Thenal!:~l!flg .bOllt the fipfii'1;r before May I told him 

I'd have to quit I\lay first because I've got a town all picked 

out to go into the jewelry business in. "Oh, have you? Out 

in North Dakota, I suppose.;; BYes." So I moved from there 

in April, May, up to Sheldon and set up a watch bench there in 

Sheldon. 

to? 
"( . 

. ~~'fG"''''''\o,. E. U. B. 
''\''''f':'(c. 

'~·",.v 

Wilbur~~:--~~~~.~.----~~'~~~.--------~----
" .. 

"" 

\ 
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you ever know anybody there 

there • 

• 

--, .: 

Wilbur: 

i j EJ' Mzu"Ui-UGi, PlEial@);Z ,tllHm I mo v e d ap 'li jij,.. • Aitui: n iII C b C E'-h 

I~~I ~ 
.l!ilF 1 dr • .,. Then in N:iiiRIl!'li 88ftfiicRiw IIi ami OliG I moved from"here 

to H~nkinson. 

Watry: So you only stayed in Sheldon about a year and a half 

then? 

Wilbur: v~ell, yeah, a little over a year and a half., Call 

it close to two years. Yes. 'Cause I moved down here, see. 
''i,g 

I moyed down there in4igrtiiR l!idsRit:p 8ight in the spring. 
/fJ!I.'tI'K'-HSfil loG 19~/ 

Then I moved down hereAon the reentlr of May, !Il:iJiletc61I 6li!@. 

Yes, so we're gettin' nretty close to the end. I've been 

here ever since. 
r~'~ 

I baIl ,9. You came ~ere in ninctHl'iH "iii, ami "Ii' Be been hp'f"e 

i
l 

_ Anar sitWe'r 
\ 

\ (,..,,,Jilb m. Ye f3 f3 ir • Tlol Rls 'IS J2 ;i ;§:b,:t; • 

""---Larry: vfuat was Hankinson like in thos days, Wilbur? 
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Wilbur: Well, just like any country town. We hael: a lob o@ ~" 

Vie had all the stores that there is anywhere. biingJ:'e. Dry
Two 

goods stores and hardware stores. hardwares. 

ViP b?3nt Tii Iii, I was the only jeweler after I bought this 

man out. Thus liUG h61HI. Yes. I was the only jeweler for 

quite a little while. And then there've been several jewelers 

have come here and located and they stay anywhere fI8m ni¥ 

lTJaOill"3 from one to four years. Then they vacated. 

~rry; Yon pm' 'em opt car R"S;'Hi'SiiSii) 1m b) WiJ.:IoilU12~ 

li"liiila.F1tM I don't say that I run 'em out of business. I say 

they just got tired of livin' here. 

Larry: wnen did you get married? 

Wilbur: I got married in .. ij./trfj~( @me. Sure. I moved down 
1.,1)/ I~~ 

l.1re in .. i~:'ii; 88ft "iM the is@nit. of May and I got married on the 
~,t 19~1 

:::~ ":;:;::e ;:":::: ~:::=;) 
. filbM4 ¥::6, I married a girl from Enderli~ 

~rp!rp!~ x_;. 83i? PC ; 50 IZcioo] dn fi:n&hm~ 
-Wilt a . reg. ~ got acquainted with her in Sheldon, though, 

first. Then 1i!l'l;,@i' ,lr@l1::Gatlur-;-•• her family moved to Enderlin~ 

. ./u-ik 1~ ~e'(+, Zt:~~H'( 1 t . b' E --:! l' ~l' , ;.-,.- WHen My 012& iii' ]sJl &I2H~gO a JO ln l1L','3r ln as .. po lce 1'ti.t#·. 

r - -He was ~olice in Enderlin for years. I don't know jUS~1 

tanowd many years. But from there we rmo~;ved dlol.wv"~~e-,o;d'~~h:-re''''r~-e1i:~~~ 
,-(I. iilU eel: ~ilHfJ: bere Rnd sbe H!iI!If3I ••• we . .:r:r::KU J 

UiIu L.d! 1\ @ iJtttt'dl~' when my wife passed away. Then I tzw 

been batching it ever since. 
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• 

Larry: got some more 

you. 

Wilbur: 

of questions. 

run out of questions. 

don/t. You must be a kind of 

I guess so. 

_ Wil13url Yeafi, THhat else? 

Larry: VJhat -v.:as your wife's maiden name? M€lI' n 

Her name was Iva Smart. Iva Smart. 

you t ell me thai:; you had kno'Vffi a Rian 

Wilbur: 1A7ho? 

Larry: 

I knew Mil'es Smart at Britten and 

at Enderl:iPli ;PQ3T fatber-ip-J aN' @ RaM6 lias Gfiarlie. 

~. I married my step father's brother's daughter. 

-J 

~~~~~ ~ was married in Enderlin. 

just 1:y 

Larry: How big was Enderlin in those days? ".'DO. 

e. 

Wilbur: Oh, I'd say probably around ••• maybe ~iJ[, SAYAn .. lPl"QcillUnQ.. 
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see. 

They had a roundhouse there. I think it was 

a four stall roundhouse. ¥cah. 'Pkair'e I igl'f't. 

tfiifil[ that uaes ORO Qiviaion ••• yes, t~ W81i ~e 

that was a division point. {jii:r1 it's ofil, four-o' 

~Ck. 'Mell, I bh61::lgB;t ;.it li'ot&19 a1301slt f;.iJT@ 0' cleck. 

>~ LaJ? n6, '\:15 got a lot 0 f t j me. 
/~ 

!.J," ~e .,.. t ... ~... 1'.L.. 
~- ± [181'8 \;8 gOlS a £66 61 bliilli. 

~: How many children did you have then? 

~l: I had four childrer;; 4e;:::~ri!J ;&i1m;i~.- Three boys and 

one daughter. And two of my sons have retired. vVhich is 
$: ;0: ISr' M:~I :~;, bJi aea+: ..., kt'&? wW ±Ee j ,,!9'~"~'"·-'·u 

pretty nice. . . 

~~~~~ __ ~er in the State Hospital. For 

I claim that's quite a record. 

decided that's where to make their 

home. And there. . The second boy 
1\. 

was Allen, which is better than twenty-five 

years in Minneapolis and 

painter. Then him one day that 

your age up on So we'll 

another man in your place. 

I'm living herey~th~~,. He does all the work around here 

'l1pW !?Ji 

\ 
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and I do the BSing. We'll fix that tape up. 

Larry: Yeah. vVell, Wilbur, people are going to talk the 

same way el J7/~£.2g years from nQl,v that they talk now. 

viiI: You think they will? 

Lar: oh, yeah. 

VViI: Say, Larry, throw that away. Let me give you a new one. (c.''tOJ') 

You like to continue to smoke, don't you? 

LA.,... ~: 2'hat f s pretty stout. By ~he looks ~t. "'< 
i'{iW ~a a~:?g,"~.j$9 ;;!;W&hnni;rrUK up a J iive @f-e@R@J?_~J ij~12e 

}'49 U &ilN. <;; 
'!III!:. Okay, thank you. These are good cigars. (:¥l J bm"? to 

l\~ '-.'~ J ~--

pOP? 1 ;1:::::a:JA±: Fran ie&'J " 

:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~e:~~:::e~ 
John out in Portland, Oregon. e,TIHtlitlii made Lie heme 8etli Uunr;:) 

/01) 
/~ I was out there at my birthday vvhen I was _+~;t:ti"Hh eel years 

old. Yes. They put on quite a jamboree out there, I'd call 
Co t:C 1#0_ . 

it. ¥oq m Ii, of iliiPlYiHIj I ~oj- liasee bUJEOS for 8: a-j.J:'ldlhiH;. 

~ years birthday present wgt'~h '@1 8fe ami I got a cigar. ~ 

Now, 

Larry: Well, it's an inch and one-

half thick/and a 2!GJ.C GuL iif 21 1iI~8tilllsouvenir of Oregon. 

Wiilbar • 

limen you gonna smoke that, Wilbur? 

Vvilbur: 
r-

I'm gonna smoke it when I got lots of time.l:!:kiil@l.a 

t.]aiu1t thaC ChaC voill ~l!l QQ1pTKJ in H']orida 'Beeause I'm gOilha 
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tlilnur. Oh, I've got a way of taking care of all this tobacco. Sure, I 

'&:8nlliJ don't waste any of that. 
\,-~~ __ shm.:f-
Larry: vvas the jel"lelry business pretty good ~ in HaNkinson when you 

~y1J 
started)f\ Wilbur? 

[/vilbur: Very good. Just "(,'Vonderful ....... ~~~~~~~~~~-....;J.......liii.i~@!.-MM~.,...-:I 

thought I would 

Larry: 

',viI bur: vVhat' s 

Larry: Larry. 

'.'vilbur: Hat Larry 

Larry: Ya. 

T'lilbur: Well, 

nretty nice fellow or 
1';1 

Larry: Whyt;iyou 

_L 

i:t;.L it would grow. 

name. 

name. 

the business ~ here was ~&.L ... 7.~~nu 

:,HV049i) I oJOull1 8ay; @!kGeiiani; ~ excellint because that was long before they 
i 

started making plastic jewelry. And I had the pleasure of making a fev? 

"I'Jedding rings JlQiJiiIQ wbj J 0 I 118:8 h81l!il"" in the earlier days. i nuwph.d 1lp tkle 

Uti U8t~h tJ6?§:I mou~d up thegold
j 
~ put 'em in a cast. and finished 'em. 

~ - / -- ~e~ , 
?lain band rings*,you seE) besides all the ~ vvork .... I could work from 

g: DO -?' ~o " 
e-9:§At s t @la@'k- in the mornigg or 8@ve7n1e ishiI by or sunrise if I wanted to 

lo! 'So II: 0"0 
' •• until seen tft~ and cleve!'! at night and I never could catch up. 

ii:ijl1r5W • 
'2..so 

For at least ~1Ven:i9y years I SUEe done l"londerful. I must say that 

I enjoy:ed it althou1Jh/it vvas pretty steady 'lrlOrk. There's lots of people..l 
r vcJ' i'D 'larS 

hundreds of watchmakers that can'tgstand it ~ ~gyiS ';amnia ~taiiCi ib i§€ilJ:Sl 
J 

:"Q712[, without quittin. Too tedious. But I guess I broke into it like I 

either had to do it or starve to death so I did it, that was it. ~ ihen, 
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after this plastic jewelry commenced to being made alot of the stores put 
J 

that on their shelves and, believe it or not, the solid gold business dropp~ 
off terrible. 

}st£E1 5 I 

Wil'IJ I'll I Yco fig. It vlaS hard to sell a solid gold wedding ring\because 

they could buy a gold-filled ring for two and a half or three and that 

would do just as well as a gold one because it was filled, you see. ...... 

... 'fli-is filled jewelry and the plastic jewelry cut down terrible. 1f.~(:l~Glr 

course there was one year ifetween there that vve had a drought here .. 

tarry· Nt'S jj'Nt!i~ in Ish@t 'J&Hs l1l@1Yvv? 

W:!i:it9um: That was what they called the dirty '30's. Yes. Business, I must 

say, )PJlsap u!) went all to pieces. If you malia a living or a little over, 

you were doing pretty good for about three years here. And, of cours~, that 

\ivas kinda hard times. Wi S"o ~ that Itbliii110W the watch business A~~/} 
picking up in pretty good shape. ~I sold out and been sell~ng out all 6 f 

4~J. 
the jevvelry that I could dispose of and I did 't ~ much ~. business 

after that either. From that time on I just took orders and did watch 

repairing which was very good. I must say that I had a good trade,very 

good. People here was very responsive and they believed like I did, I thin~ 

in trading at home if you possibly could. ~~ you couldn't, ~ then you 

was naturally excused to trame wherever you choosed to. So that's the way. 

our trade went from the ~30's up until now. And I believe, I reallybelieve j 

if I was capable of handling small watches ., e a: could be in a good 

business here yet. I believe that anyway. Yes, I don't think I'm 

mistaken. 

Larry: Did the banks in HaCkinson close in the 920's or '30's? 

Wilbur: .~, I didn't lose any in the banks diLl ~ although they all 

went broke. But allow me. to say that I had a pretty good friend living 
-I-h<e-

here and he .. kinda tipped me off. I don't wanna mention ~names~or the 

amount of money, but whatever I had I had in two banks and I took it out,jio 

I didn't lose any money on the banks going closed. Well, I must say, there 
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jes~, it was jus~ was alot of people here really did lose alot of money. 

too bad. ¥ bIll 9&& bhae @lawn g94¥4g @'GGCd is lit G4 Pitff] !!h~~'ills?7ij!!±1C9;;~ I tell 

you that bank going broke is a crippling busin~ss, ~ou know, crippling to 
l-rh~ ~4t'· /.J 

business and to people. Gosh, 4foh friday;Yyesislr.! I believe, pardon me, 

but I gotta get another cigar. t!'.h gtLhLll §$"@ u~ :i;]!iui CJllllE elJ:1@H9llHi eo IHd:>le J~i:e~J 
Larry: Well, Vlilbur, before I ask you about the '30' s let me ask you about 

Was this H~inson area settled mostly 

, I i 
this .so UP area of Richland 6ounty. 

by Germans? 
Q/& 

Wilbur: Yes, H~inson was. You might say HaMkinson vvas( fI! all-§-erman 

settlement. ~ then north of us aroung jfi~f'~;i) ~~ ~';'t~l;~~ and from there 

on up, oh, to Kindred up in there there was Scandinaryians, the nicest 

bunch of people in the irJ"Orld to live with. Ya, because I know that when I 

lived at ~ln.~~~~ CiU-r4 Kidder dovm ther~ we had a Norwegian settlement eaEit 

of us and the finest people in the world that vre ever had to do business 

l'Vith. Bo I 's1;'.J£ bli2H!1 "Gala 

Larry: vJhat nationality was your vrife? 

just the same as I was. Wilbur: She's a Yankee, 

bellied Yankee. 

vJhere did the $nart family come from? Larry: 

A Yankee, yah. 

Vlilbur: Ban~gor,Maine. There all Yankees down there. 

remember that just like a book. 
(;J,lLjOe 

A blue-

Larry: ~-W~€ Were you here, -.:ww 1trhen all the Germans came in or Vvere 

they here already when you came to HaNkinson? 

Wilbur; 
It.c~ 

\;,"ell , vv-hen I cOme to Haakinson the ~population vras around £af-eeel"f 'Sr.u -. - -
or a little better and .. ii.J;HJty ~ii.E'il<t j@'iPi'iJat. "'Jere Germans. 

Larry: Were they Germans that came over from Ge~~Germany? 

Wilbur: Well, not all no. There was some that came dire~y from German2 
alo~and then others came from other states around here like~ Nebraska, 

and Minnesota. JPS; tAtost of the scandinavians~'?as--~s~-,. ;~rit,cih~ "~lv'ecles_ 
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... :LalI,. trell, IIaa!lkiI13en MletO"G hliY@ greT;m liwfbl1.1.y f.s:+. 91 
.~1li?Ui? VJ@dl, {reM i5he !-eei:l~Q?d d23rs-¥.@n~-~&ftf1L;At*:t9\~ @Ie Haakinson at the 

time was a railroad division point. AR@ HOit:8f@, lois'@ f!HHS.,l;/e had the 

great Northern running in here, two trains a day. e6IIII!l---g-t!!tj l!!r four trains a 
:St;lf19"Ft'ti' e 5. 

day~when they had the passenger train} and the same thing on the main line of 

the ~~ei;. They was running extras :very once in awhile and the same on 

the branch. We had a very good railroad town here at one time. But, of 

course, now advancement has put the diesel in front of the steam. Naturally 

it's cut two-thirds of the railroad trains that used to run. ~ bhink its's 

OJ{iwJ41!C4¥aTf, bOOb-ChildS dliJOOUY 8013 i§~js tiFlil9; Y91ii1 sip. We never did 

"HI))i} illflij3 Ot!lenjoy having the passenger train taken Off) but the railroads 

claimed they ti~I had to take it off because they was losing too much 

money v.Jhich I don't know that they was. 

(iMP! 3 t _;;aiB; ill : J jrhi that 1 &3 g; M:;::iJ 
~...,,-,,"-

Wit' qat O:i:a,;MT bQG5V]5@ tbj_ ~rs were taking the trade away from the 

railroads. Before we got the cars, it took us two days to go by train over 
3D 

to Wahpeton and back, that' s 4l!J@l!l!lJillJlifir"il!!MfI;'1iJi9,.~f@i!l!1lJlI@lI@IIaqlllfl;f!'I!i&i!·1~6~@ tin± by miles. And now, 

~vhen we got the cars we can go over and back in an hour •. M:ft; sf cow s@!J,
-~ 

~ C9ars took alot of trade away from the railroads and that's what put 

the railroads on the passenger bone. Eli I • t . J Od bhi1!th fite? 
.r-

,'811 Y • I guuss &&. 

liliJ11bW. Ht, I ehl±lK sOo __ 
1-·---

]SUB y. rlde i don i t think bhub 13li8 pai1.8iltliit'Hil la:aGil iit; s sJop the passoe!g®>l' 

sAmpfires US SOOh US UWy did. I don''ts i3h:i:rMii t1;;:8+ thex AOrere jp that bad gf 

Wi!Lli?lJaiill W911, I 19P't k12QIrh Now, you know that the railroad had to pay 

it's working crews about three times more than they ever had to before. 

Wel:,maybe the wages was taking too much of their profit. \II/ho knows? -~ 

i' "@R@@! lIooo that: vdll SSl)r5o on· thet"B? 
r 
~eH I ) I ljeJoll § it iit N:i J 1 :ilQJmd r;;l ii~19:!fl:at ie aJ:'1c¥Way. 
f 
WH:OUl • BirdoFliat is! Maybg it led J 1 SQllpd 1 il,,, I am kind of a: &i'F2 bbm? " 
"----
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;,vOUi '! 
\.w.~_V'¢" 

@eHO Oeme en ei@&pt Cs:me eIl! 

Larry: Was this a division point on the Soo Line? 

Wilbur: Yes, a division Doint for trains running between gaa*4eeHaakinson 

and Minneapolis and H~kinson and Bismarck. 

i;a]!ll j • LM 1..1 .. & pmwd'bollse hire . .too? -vr-o.S GfIl!er.. .... ..... _101001_ . 

Larry: VJell, ~:f~ was your business pretty good from 1901, when you 

~lbdl ~ 

started it, until the "30's? I mean, were those all good years? 

11 d Y b t I can honestly say, I can 'lJilbur: Yes, they was a goo years. ou e. 

compliment the trade. The people traded at home when they could. Then, 

of course, I happened to be the only watchmaker for 30 miles around here, 

outside of Wahpeton of course, which is 30 miles. Si~on had one, Britton, 

but none of the rest. I had all the territory; it's a big territory. The 

farming co~munity was heavily settled up, but there's only one farm now 

where there used to be three. I don't think that's making it too strong. 
(" 

\,fiUf I 5 t. 

Vlilbur: You can go through the country now <wi dpjmg ilhl oagh BLEil lum iiJ,. 
and probably drive for six miles before you find a place where somebody 

lives. Some big farmer is running all that land in there. That's what 

happened between here and Wahpeton. I don't know how many ouarters IIi[r. ~It,.t- oC&.t: 
" f)A~e. ~ o 

Miller's running, but I think it's twice as big as-what's that other ... 

'un used to run over there-~1'R'l~:l:e owns west of Fargo ain't it? \Vhat 

the devil they call this 'un here? 

Larry: Downing? 

Wilbur: Ya, this is a Downing.. Then the Keystone, they run big farms. 

But just as soon as you got away from their district, the small farmers 

were thick. Every mile or two miles it was all small farming. Now it's 

all big farming. 

We J J: T -, ,+ 1 Vhi:l13M¥1 - __ , _ OOR ... il'il!eve .. I think it's all right if they don't go to 

buying up the whole county. If they stop when they think they have 
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enough land orvless some of them die off and the rest of them don't wanna 

run so bi~ a farm. Some day it may revert back to smaller farms because the 

pepple that are running it now has got too much on their hands. A good deal 
(f!:';! , 

like this Bag1Farm betvleen here and Un .. h They reduced their size. 

They sold out part of their farms to smaller farmers you see. It may 

happen again with these big farms some day but it's hard to say just irvhat 

will happen. They will probably run until these fel101tvs that run it nowr 

~ get too old.~1r:hey won't wanna run it any more and they ~ct~e~ug to: ' 

Larry: Did the depression drive alot of people out of this area? Did alot 

of farm families leave in the '30's? 

VJil bur: No, not very many. I can't say that there 1.vas very many. There 

wasn't enough to make any particular difference in our trade, no. There 
-'\ 

was a few, of course, but where they went proba~y wasn't a great deal 

better only for the time being. They might have had a little drawback in 

their farming business too. You can't always tell. Something might have 

happened. 

Larry: Did people get discouraged in the '30s, Chape r 
Wilbur: Well, they simply got discouraged because they wasn't producing 

like they used to. They naturally get a little discouraged. And the 

prices,you see, were awful low at that time. You see there was lots of corn ,0" sold for iiSR seMS a bushel. You knew 
. $/.'59 

that • ~Vhea t was only 0 .. 9 £leVa r 4;44;06-. ~., 
fifi3y-nlliG Q'iH±t7s once or "!fif1sy-IIiIIC or . "fII . ~iJertsJ nine. 

\llilbUI 'f May SEA Not being in the grain business, I can't tell all of these 

prices but there was alot of people said well, I bring in a wagon box full 

of corn, 1tJhich vvas probably 35 bushel, they wouldn't get money enough O~~Of 
it, three and one-half or four dollars, they wouldn't get enough money out 

of it to buy one-half ton of coal. So they said, we'll put that damm corn 

in the furnance and they did. I don't blame them/. In fact that's the only 
• 

way of getting through. One time another fellow and I took two axes and wen~ 
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out in the sandhills here and cut d01Am green pawpaw~ to get enough wood 

because we got that wood for nothing. All we had to do was cut it off and 

we bucked it up into wood for our furnaFfces for our houses. There weren't 

furnaeces there was stoves. a.c ~ got through, if you wanted anything 

done you done it by hand. That was in the '30's. People vrere selling 

these big trees around here for one dollar a tree.~-rhe men cut them dovm 
~uoY'd 

and put them into stove wood. Some of them right in tovm. Some of them were 
- ~ 

just out of town in those groves wbjob lihil88 ~iR9U9S Nas all made by hand 

by kids like me.whop I 'pc E kjd; pJ .... p t0:2 1iill !!lao ht1i1ijilegS. So that's the 

\vaxathis country grew 1.1P from bleak prairie to what it is now:, ':Sib Wily 
¥i--- Ii!!! 8 Mlhg ISi!Lie GIJI!iii bl ii C£ tok-

The only woods was along some of the creelt~ ~ river~ and a little brush 

around some of the 

Larry: Let me go back 

family over by Leonard and you used to go to Lisbon. wnat was that land ~ 

like? 

Wilbur: iJJhy it was just like a school sections used to be, nothing but old 

grass. You know what the school section used to be. They call it hay land. 

Well, thats the way the whol(it. territory was. 

wtl~pt This was a territory before it was states. And it was good hay

you bet your boots-ya, bluegras5 ~ bluejoint gras,) and all that ki~ of 

wild ha~~:rt stood anywhere from one foot to three and one-half to four 

feet, allover the country. Of course if they had a sandhill, it didn't 

gr01rT on top of those sandhills •. It grew wherever there was a place for it, 
P '(0 1J.f t' '-" OOAr V S(!'1.t11 -c../ 

yes sir. ~- ~ aluphUi\ ... ~, fOU take a ~ ~ cut that grass anywhere.J 

and you had hay by the ton. 

Larry: Was there alot of wild berries in those days'~PT when you were 

living over by Leonard? 

Plilbur: In a few spots, we could get a few strawberrie~ ~ along in the 

:--ivers there were wild gooseberrie) ~ chokecherrie) and l"lild plruns, yes. 

3ut that was pretty nearly the extent of our berry crop. There was some 

)lueberries if vou knew v'There to find them but there were verv few. 
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/~~ T !:':telae: te ,11 Y • ge oolCh lliy parents to PlCK JWieb8I i ies i11 Che sdndhilrn 

\ 
~.W5h of LC@fi&rl!i. 

are juneberries right out here four and one-half and 

five miles north. 

Larry: \/Jell, let's go back to the '30's again in HaNkinson, Chap, Was 

there a WPA office here? Was there VV7A work done. 
~rCJ;;).,.t?c -I,~ 

VVilbur: Yes, sir. Yes, sir. WPA was.one of the largest ~iiiilliil~HI;: I ii;;I~I: I I;'" 

~.}~'1i£11s.1:rifSrar, that we had around here in the '30's because most everybody 
o~ ~_ 

vms In WJi2fl :@l1!J it,wOQ R bjg lZmo,30st, y5iii';, i!ii)1;Iii~e of the largest ones was 
";;'~I4t1tiJesf )1"1 

out .. • 1# of town about four miles "tSt..-1 put in one mile of grade out there 

and named it the Million Dollar Mile because it was done all by project 

work and it cost pretty near a million to put that mile in. 

V~l1sMil' So, you prett-n-near get an idea of what vVPA meant. They did a very 

good job though. It's blacktopped. We've g;cis 13J.@H!lk.f;;QI' Qut tXTseb(9). We 

call it the five mile corner but that million dollar mile, I don't think 

that is blacktopped yet. I went down there this summer to see. Since I 

sold my car, I don't get around out in the country much, but before that 

I used to ~get around ~whenever I had the chance to get away yes, sir. 

"TP A came in? 
------~-

--~ ---- - -- .----~-

we worked for a dollar a day on the farm, 

the first war, 1918. vve didn't have _ 

anybody here in town because we was short of laborers.~~o I locked up 
-'S.fIfN 

the shop and vvent out, another fellow and I. I helped thresh and I got ~ 

@ell~~ a day on a bundle team hauling bundles to a threshing machine. 

I did that for a week. My rear end's pretty near worn out; I was so 

exhausted. And my partner, of course, he lasted three days and then he 

quit. But I lasted up from rilonday to Saturday, then I quit too. Ya, I 
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run the threshing machine into t01~ then I quit and I haven't threshed any 

since. 
(,,"'-

ILarry: Pr11, ]iG@:"tl pitiIl dut of light, there? 
( 

J1j J lmr· TIe ain't muo1d:n' elIO ughv 

\9&i:rtJw': We aie isa~lrju' too PQblQh. 
L---

Larry: Did the farmers around here have any trouble with the IWIH? 

Wilbur: No, not a great deal. There was a little, of course. 'Jlt@jp'@ .flU~~ 

1!{P""1:!iMft.8 tJl\ .. I~G·,··t;ha±ilc ye"61-. A little Iv-'M trouble, where~ if they thought 

they wasn't doling the right thing it meant setting ~elJ1Cb6dd:e6 somebody's 

field afire or something like that • 

.±5SJ::J?J?, • Bid Chae happen? 

W·'ilbw. Yes, bm:; It didn't happen very often. There wasn't enough so to 

make any real big disturbance about it. Somebody got out and shut it off 
t.,·0 

in a hurry or put it out o:rY'""run up against some green grass and quit,ya. 

Yes, we didn't have much trouble about that, no. 

Larry: \!Jere there alot of hobos coming through Halkinson on the railroad 

in the '20's and '30's? J 

William: Yes, sometimes we would have 25 or 30 men in what they called 

jungles that was doing their cooking and staying dovID there in the box

cars. The~ all pretty peaceable people too. There weren't doing 

anybody trouble and we treated them as citzens , not as outcasts. No, 

vv-e tjiiuil ittried to treat .. them right. Lots of them I invited into the 
so..,J 

shop, ~Vdamn it, let's have a little ~8:~talk. And some of them, I tell 

you man, there was some of them fellows that were known as hobos were 

educated, college educated men, and some was even preachers. They knew 

what they were talkin' about. But, of course, uS,common people we 

called them hobos. Oh, I think lots of times there was lots of us that 

were near~~hobos on account of the drought than the men that was in the 

jungles. ""!Xi!!) ae s s.;::t'3Fid C . Will so unet····fJj l1itiifigbt ' t-h gugl;]. 

~rpO/l~. ¥a, i!" .. ]tz.il3::'. 
_/ ~'"-""~V ",~~,~",_ .. ,,",,,-"-,~"'~ 
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\~j2JgM. No? we couldn't say that they 'lrlere troublemakers,no. Oh, once in 
-~.J 

awhile some of~m get drunk then there was a little trouble, but that's 

just common business. It wasn't because they wanted to be mean it was just 

because they objected to somebody's remark. I don't blame ~em 'cause in 

the early days it was * istquite easy to get into a confliction if you 

"V'lanted to get into one. All you had to do was object .to somebody's remark 
;o'$i 

and you was in. Right~! Ya. 

Larry: limen vvere the "Blind Pigs" opened in Hattkinson? v\lhat years we:ee 

NO hmn. SilplhUJ? there "Blind Pigs" in Haakinson? 

Wilbur: Well, all the time.jp .lrc bi.11C from 1886 to 1918. Ya, because\ 

t 1 Sbhc 66iihH&i1ii!toy: alot of them would come in .il all "3 ilL and they had 

to make some money some way to make a living so they started running a 

"blind pig" and that's why we had so many of them. 

Ji!8:r I j' MHIIevv maHy a ia J sa :!98:,. 1ilUH? Iii: NSii18E'? 

Wiill5a±! iSh, There was eight or nine or ~, someplace around there. Some 

did go out of business and some did start up again. Some of them quit and 

went into other businessess. 

"Til"knz,.. Some of t em run a place where you could go in a second roo~ ~ 

sta~ ~ visi~ and play cards such as that. ~~her ones were just a 

place where you would just buy. Buy and leave. You couldn't drink in there 

All you had to do was put your money down there, turn around, and there'd 

be a bottle there. They'd put it in a little paper bag and you could 

either put it in your coat or take it with you otherwise, any way you 

wanted to. 

Larry: Was that all home brew? ph) 
Wilbur: Well, most of it. But there was places where they got inAby cask. 

W±lbuF ~ I don't know vvhere it come from. I know where some of it went 

down but I don't know where it come from. , . -
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Larry: Was there a nursery here, Chape ~ 

Wilbur: Yes, we had a nursery here up until the '30's that was one of the 

largest nurserys in the state. Haakinson .' •• I.a.i ..... Nursery did more business. 

llJJilPj2 Who GbOOboei Un. BiSIT il!8i1li! it? 

\!JilL 19: Ha,kinson Nursery was first made up by a fellow~ nam~ Hines. 

Vmo in the duce was the other one in there? Strubells. There was Strubel~ 

~ CarmeJand Hines. I think those three. Strubell, Carmen and Hines were 

the instigators of start' in a nursery. Then, of course, it ~hif'@ga aiEEd e::1flt 

~ was run a long time by Carmen and Chinberg. Then they sold out. Sold 
p-OlAe~ 

out to a man by the name of 1*t}~f 1 and he ran it for a while. Then he sold 

to some people by til ililutthe name of Smith I from Mantador, that own it novf. 

~~ y. 011, it·s sbiB: E9l'en? 

i - -.t! \ Vv bdt': No, tne ildI8@i?Y js e1oseg. practjcally €llosed. 

').elVVY; ]i?bl:t th:ey bOJli the !and. 
': 

Wil'@l!@11: Whey jusb OMi lilu 18;Pl;@_, ,eel, &l:'!8: tk" ili4131:J?@€Iry &}} 6l:l<'fSnil>i1Q. t];;]Ar~. I 
L 

think the nursery consistsdof pretty close to 30 acres. I am not sure about 

the size of it but, I'd call it 30 acres anyway. At one time they did a 

terrific business. They even put a side-track in the~to get the stock out 

fast enough. Off'n the Great Northern. 

:kt!PSP]Fl hjJqpt iia tshey iai}1 II t? 

UilsM. I Everything from strav.Tberries, apples, plums, gooseberries, black-

berries and all that stuff. All differ. ent varieties and then all kinds 

of nursery stock like pine trees, pines and v.Teeping willows and all that 

kind of fancy vegetation or trees, sure. 

;'hIHfl'"}M: Bid: bhoy. lais. TU ~~iiIitMfiUi! ;1; _'7 

'\W']l £ 2 Ho; They didn't raise vegetables like carrots, turnips, and 

cabbages and stuff like that. It wasn't a vegetable farm; it was a 

pursery. 

JisUfTJPl T& 63 Ed 3d 9, hdfl? 
i1~U'tf 

~_iil·!il~bIlll!!2ZI!1!!I!IIflI.-~¥~apll,' Tree l'k 8M'" and all kinds of ornamental trees. Yes, we've 

.got some right here in town. Those trees right across the road here 
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Larry: 

!Wilbur: The 

\Larry: Sa in t 

sery an ots of trees aroun 

it. 

was Ha~kinson a place where the Sisters 

I think it was them, that academy here. 

or something 

Wilbur: Yes, it academy, also some people 

call it a convent. I don't is; I'm not posted well €R 

'einough on it to tell you. 

Larry: Is it still open? 

v\lilbur: Well, yes, I I'm pretty sure it's 

still running.' They' They 

a small 

of the building of the first , and that was 

don't know how many beds it w~i I can't 

an addition on it that's got la~ger. Now, you got 

here. You bet, and wll staffed, that's it. I can't help 

\~as e ' 8m &:i£:i£on !oJe. 
\.,-... --~ 

earry: Chap, what king of social life did H~kinson have in 1905, 1910, 

15, and '20s? 1j'J'.o.at did people do to entertain each other or to have 

recreation? 
(~j 4~ 

Wilbur: Well, we ha~all club fr;F' one thing and then 4'OUI bl'i of July 

entertainment and Christmas, of course, celebration and one of the main 

things was, too, if anybody~ got married they had to shivaree 'em. That was 

another celebration. 

.. 15 H T ubsiliiQ eJa1ii of dp,@@jxlg dono ,~ II8tolE!knscP¥? 

W41hu14 All of those entertainments also had dances connected with 'em, 

besides individual barn dances on any farm that built a barn ~big enough 

to have a dance in and the rest of the time most of thernwere work'in. 

That's about the size of it. They all kind of clicked together in their 

communities and when they want'ta Chivaree alot of people turned out for 

it and there was some big celebrations at that time. 

Larry: Vvere people more sociable in those days. 

Wilbur: We must admit it, yes, fnat us people that went through the '30s 
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found that the people before that were all more sociable, simply because 

we couldn't get any further than what our horse could travel in on~ day. 

That was about as far as they could get. They pretty near had to be social 

able, unless they'd be fight'in all the time and that won't work. So they 

were more sociable, naturally and they didn't mean to be cliC~ anything 
~- ~ 

of that kind. That \rfasn't the idea.._ N? C flrs:s_c hom eOiilffi1!llJl:i_y com .. 

lJl:6ilpGJglJy2) 

Larry: Do you think, Chap, if there was a depression today, that people 

would work together and pull together the way they did in the '30s? 

Wilbur: I don't know h~ they could; I think they'd have to, but we're 

in such a d~lem~ that I don't knml'l how long a community would last working 

together when we have nothing to work from. I don't know 1rfhere we would ~ 

start picking up from because when vl[e came here we lived off the land. 

Novv that we're here and if we have a depress ion that would be, you might 

say, fatal, I don't know "V'Jhere we vmuld start trying to make a living. 

W8M m;rj::..s:S J! igh:s £J! em '\';he peints ef iJ8. I'm sure I don't know. I'm probably 

not versed on how long our supplies would last, ~;ft!l I !ll!!ln''\'; lerun; ilSlo i!i6ilfPi8 

;WEt, is iT somo of om cOili1I1od1C ies Were shut:: off, ! don' b lElSloe'liT QeHt 6illslP 

fit! d" h ' . I T k h ~commo ltles t_ at we ve got J_n supp y, _ don't now ow they would use them. 

y art? 

<baIiY. No; I til@]'!',\,; bn'!l(rv. 

Wilbur: The question before us is a big one. If you ask the right kind of 
cI&Vl'+ 

a question, it's a big question. I hope, for my part, thatAanybody get 

foolish and paniC about it. 

PIii~~tt!:~~~:::~~~""'6'~~alism. The people now that 

our~oh, what the people 

can't it. Now then, what are 

gonna do about it? this last South 

~-.:;l~rl"'J"i"grr'ff:no~r~o~ne F!l.4J::4J::million, those people are crazier, I 
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.r--

{than the peop 
f 

. same assyluIIls. 

~eople. And the one's is the same way_ Those 

tpeople are outcasts of the 

educated people as we have got. But they're 

Larry: Chap, why do people call the '20s and the early 1900's or]] Tibou; 

4&)@ the good old days? 

wilbur: I just can't imagine why they call those Dioneer days the good old 

days. I haven't any definition for that. 

14 k t I When we lived· just west of 'here and we used to see the Indians 

build their camps righfeast of town.il'l: tl:l.@ @pigiRal -oe::l'e::e::o. They made 

camp right east of Bril10n there, a mile. ~lheY'd ll1Talk into town and 

they'd all sit down on the sidewalk or outside and one man or one hal f -

breed would do the trading and when they all bought want they wanted then 

the'd all start back out to the camp. One back of the other in a trail • 

.. Lel:! 1 j' • Did YOll ever 7i@2 elitt ing Buli? 

Iv:ilb&±. N@!s I QiQl'l:'t. Bibbing 15ull was VUd} 5~t tfiere Heot o:f l:i@. ~ iJher~ 
w4't? 

was a man, since :r've lived here in Haakinson, ~@i@i JeTe 5 e m~ came into the 

store one fall jpto 

looked at me two or 

I can do for ya"? 

chs shop I bui and he e;&eastood back of the stov:J aM 

three time~and I _said, "Well, Mr., is there. something 

"Well," he said, "I understand that .you are one of 

the oldest men in town.1i And I said, "Yes, I am." He said, "Just the man 

I'd kinda like ta talk to. I'm related to Sitting Bull. II I said, "Are 

you?" He said, "Yes, I am.~ Of course, I'm not his brother by any means." 

~ Jlre was a very nice man to talk to. ~;: ii' ltc1 rWWe visited for 

awhile and he said, "I am just going through tovm so 1: want to thank you 

very much for the visit and he shook hands with me and he left. From that ~ 

time I don't "t1.nything more ~ about him"'_ .... I don't know anything 
<:::fr 

about him at all for that matter. ~when I was onl!y 12 years old,-~ 
a..., 

~ just a kid-~ we moved dovm ~around Bri"t1on, is J "1 these Indians, 

£IJ 
which .rJBrr?~parently were all nice people to~wdeal with would come 
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over close to Brie~n ~ do their trading and then goo back out to camp. ~ 
~ ) . 

~en after they got through do,\n that the'd go farther back into the 

reservation, see, and take their provisions with them. That was just about 

the end of them. One-armed Jim, yes. One-armed Jim \Iv-as an Indian scout. 

~ We lived about one-half way between Briton and where some of these 

Indians came by. "'~o one day Jim cam! along. I happened to be outdoors 
,,""'e 

when I was 1~ or about tha"Sl thilt IiIHI1S J CUI bLat fall. .......1 was shucking 
tfII"'!.t 

corn for the pigs; I don't know what they wanted it s~ucked for~ But I 

was shuck' in this corn and they snuck up behind me and they said !lV/ooh" 

and I left the shock. If it hadn't been for ~the house I said I'd be 

tjIII!go'in yet. 

Larry: 'vVho were the Indians, ~, that used to travel from over by Lisbon 

and Fort Ransom? ~You said they'd travel .to Fargo and they'd camp 

along the way. 

Vi'ilbur: They were pretty much ~friendly. PH c 3 liD @UFB ,Od liao c t;hal:': 

~ They was .-.good and friendly if _you watched them all the time but 

you wanted to be sure that you didn't turn your back. Maybe you can guess 

what that means. But otherwise they was always pretty nice to get along 

with. Sure. 

Larry: ~\\Tould they,* •••• travel by Leonard there where..you were living? 

Wilbur:;Yes, right north of where we had our farm. They went east and 

liVest across there. Sure. 

Larry: Did they have wagons then, Chap? 

"hlilbur: Yes, wagons. And they .had covers over the wagons. I suppose 

some of them was ~buffalo skins because they made lots of tepees out of 

buffalo skin~ over around that Briabn country. Sure. And I think these 

do~~ fhere did the same thing. ~ey made a very stable house,see, tepee. 

Of course, if it got too thick on the inside I think they moved it instead 

of cleaning house. 
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